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T high Seniors Ricky Shepherd and Jodi Norman have been
and Miss PHS" of 1973-7- 4 by the Post High School student body.

nastersareMr. and Mrs. Douglas Shepherdand Mr. and Mrs.f (Staff Photo)
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dcr Community Center, the
plan called for (1) providing
transportation, referrals and
general social counseling to 400

e families in the
county; (2) working with 40
low-inco- families toward
eliminating their most pressing
social pressures; and (3)
providing sociological casestu-

dies and support for families in
other social serviceprograms.

Under educational advance-
ment, the plans calls for (1)
recruitment of low-inco- fam-
ily children for all appropriate
educational programs, (2) pro-
vide technical assistancefor
Post Independent School Dis-

trict for pre-scho- programs,
(3) assist school district in
raising attendancelevel of
children of e families,
(4) secure vocational counsel-
ing for high school students
from low-Inco- families, (5)
identify drop-out- s and secure
counselingand advancement
information for them, (6) place
ten youths in high school
equivalency program, (7) place
four young people from low-inco-

families in vocational
programs, (8) assist four

e youths to enter
college, (9) assist with estab-
lishing, recruiting and operat-
ing local initiative Adult Basic
Educationefforts, and (10) hold
specials in home nursing,
homcmnking, consumer educn--,

lion and other programs in
cooperation with the county
home demonstration agent.

Under community develop-Se- e
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Myers ioms
and L oan

estate loans.
Myers is a member of the

Post City Council, president or
the Post Stampede Rodeo
Association, a director of the
Garza County Junior Livestock
Association, and is a past
president of the Post Chamber
of Commerce
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torney, Pat N. Walker, request
additional time to preparefor a
hearing on the petitions.

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
grantedtwo weeks for addition-
al preparation.

Petitions were received by
the court Monday from S. M.
Lewis, ft. II. Lewis, C. C. Lee,
H. J. Edwards, Zoe Helm, Jean
Bnsinger nnd Ronnie Dunn for
detachment of their land from
the mile Southland
school district.

Attorney Tom Griffith of
Lubbock, representing the peti-
tioners, requested the court

Snyder woman
is killed by
trailer truck

Mrs. Judy Gonzales, 50, of
Snyder, was killed about 3:45 a.
m, Monday 10 miles southeast
of Post on U. S. 84 when she
was 'struck by a trailer truck
driven by an Amarillo man.

Mrs. Gonzales car had run
off the road and she was
walking to seek help when
struck by the truck, according
to the Highway Patrol, which
investigated the accident.

Millie Tutor, also a resident
of Snyder, was injured when
Mrs. Gonzales' car ran off the
road, but was released after
receiving emergency treatment
at Garza Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Gonzales' death was the
second traffic fatality this year
in Garza County nnd the 122nd
traffic fatality in the
South Plains area.

Services for Mrs, Gonzales
were held at 10:30 a. m.
Wednesdayat the Belt-Scal-e

Funeral Home Chapel in Snyder
with the Revs.Tony Moran and
Leonard Gallogosofficiating.
She was a member of St.
Elizabeth's Catholic Church.
Burial was in Hillside Memorial
Gardens.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Vira Ubando of Snyder;
three sons, Abe Gonzalesof Big
Spring and Ruben and Mickey
Gonzales,both of Snyder; three
sisters, two brothers and nine
grandchildren.

Shipping delay
on histories

The "Wagon Wheels" auto-
graph party which had been
tentatively set for Dec. 2 will
have to bo held later, it was
learned this week

Pioneer Publishers, which is
publishing the Garza County
history, notified Mrs. Vada
McCampbell, secretary of the
history book committee of the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee, that the bindery in
San Antonio has promised to
ship the books "either Dec. 3 or
Dec 7."

The local historians arc still
hopeful ot the books arriving in

time for delivery to purchasers
In time for Christmas gifting It

is expected that a definite date
of the books' arrivals will be
known In time for announce-
ment in next week's Dispatch.

Rodeogroup elects
Myers as president

Fred Myers was elected
president of Post Stampede,
Inc at a recent stockholders
meeting He succeedsC. F.
Johnson,who was elected arena
director

Others elected by the rodeo
group were Bob Macy. vice
president. Tommy Young, sec-

retary treasurer, James Dye,
manager, andJay Hart, Ronald
Simpson.Johnny Kemp, Jimmy
Moore. J L lledrick, Dcwayno
Gannon and Koyce Hart,
directors

Song Festival will

Christmasseason
No lights
to go up

The nation's energy shortage
has brought n lot of changes to
the musical opening of the
Christmas season here In Post
Saturday evening, but the basic
ingredient of the singing of
Christmas carols remains the
same.

The Festival of Lights,
sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Post Chamber of
Commerce, has been changed
in name to the Christmas Song
Festival and the time has been
moved up to 5 to 6 p. m.
because of thelack of lighting
to hold the event any later.

The song festival will be held
on the courthouse lawn with the
Community Chorus, directedby
Bob Stice, singing the carols
and a combination of the high
school and junior high band on
hand under thedirection of Jim
Swofford.

The public is cordially
invited.

At the end of this year's
caroling, the group won't move
cast down Main Street while
Post's downtown Christmas
lights are turned on for the first
time.

That is becausethere won't
be any strings of Christmas
lights over Main Street this
year, in response to the
President'sSunday appeal to
conserve energy, including out-
door Christmas lighting.
. The Retail Promotions Com-
mittee of the Post Chamber of
Commerce, headedby Keith
Atkins, at a special meeting
Monday afternoon reversed
itself in response to the
President's appeal and voted
not to put up the lights this
year. City employes were to
have begun to string the lights
over Main StreetMonday.

Post stores have been re-
quested by the committee to
remain open until 7 p. m.
Saturday night for Christmas
shoppersafter the conclusion of
the Christmas Song Festival. ,

Mrs1. Inez Hartcl, chairmanof
the Women's Division of the
Chamber, told The Dispatch
that all local church choirs
have been invited to participate
in the song festival and that
amplification for the event will
be provided by Fcrnic and
Weldon Reed.

The Christmas Song Festival,
as last year, is the first event of
Post's Christmas promotional
season.

Mrs. Feagin's
rites are held

Services for Mrs. Gcraldine
Feagin, 51, of 510 North Ave P
were held at 2 p. in. Wednestlay
of last week at the Calvary
Baptist Church with the Rev.
Leon Smith, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Feagin died Nov. 19 in
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital fol-

lowing a lengthy illness. She
was born June 20, 1922, in
Oklahoma and moved to Post
about eight years ago from
Wilson.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Z. E. Feagin; three sons,
Robert of Post, Mike of Carlisle
and JoeFeagin of Houston, two
daughters,Mrs. Nita Smith of
Post and Mrs. Pam Long of
Odessa; a brother. J B
Thomas or Madill. Okln.. two
sisters, Mrs. Uircnc Clark of
Oklahoma City and Mrs
Rumina Cole, who lives in
France; and five grandchild-
ren.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction of
Hudmnn Funeral Home. Pal-
lbearers were Jimmy Don
Myers, Uill Hughes, Marvin
Williams, Raymond Walker.
Raymond Rudd and Ray
Bagby

Les Brown to
state meeting
Garza County Probation Off-

icer Les Brown has been chosen
one of ten juvenile probation
officers from throughout the
state to attend a conference In
Houston on Friday, Nov 30.

The meeting has beencalled
for the purpose of finding what
problems juvenile probation
officers are huving Implement-
ing the new Texas Family Code
tjuvenile law), which went into
effect Aug. 27.

Brown is to representIhe
rural probation officers who
work both adult and juvenile
probation eases.

The conference is sponsored
by the Texas Probation Train-
ing Project Information ob
tained at the conference will be
used In letting up a workshop
for all probation officers
statewide, to be held in Austin
Jan 31 Feb I. 1074

On Saturday, Dec. 8, Santa
Claus will pay his nnnunl

visit to Post and
will visit with local youngsters
downtown between the hours of
2 and 4 p. m. The Post
Volunteer Fire Department will
escort Santa Into town on that
occasion. He will have candy
treats, too, for all his small
friends.

That same Saturday, Dec. 8,
at 4 p. m. will be a downtown
Merchants Christmas Gift
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Governor Dolph Briscoe has

put his foot in his mouth as far
as Post is concerned and
Chamber President J. B. Potts
has written the governor a
letter to straighten him out.

--O-

Thc governor said a couple of
weeks ago that a new West
Texas plant to be built by a
Japanesefirm will be the first
in Texas to processcotton from
"bale to finished product."

-- O-

The governor needs better
researcherson his staff.

--O-

The Postex Plant in Post has
beendoing just that since about
1912 or 1914.

--O-

But the Dallas News of Nov.
18 beat Potts to the task of
correcting the governor. It
reported Mrs. Toledo Kemendo,
whose father, H. W. Fairbanks,
designed and supervised the

"Constructionof the PostexPlant
here, "politely disagreed"with
Briscoe.

--O-

In the Dallas News story,
Mrs. Kemendorecalled that she
lived here in Post for two years
while the mill was being built.
"It had a cotton gin and a
cotton mill. In the early days
the plant manufactured thread
and cloth and very fine sheets
and pillow cases, bleached and
hemstitched. The Marshall
Field Store in Chicago offered
to buy nil the plant could
make," she said.

-- 0-

We remember the day
Governor Briscoe came to Post
campaigning for his present
office. He was so far behind
schedule he didn't have the
opportunity to see the Postex
Plant or he might not have
made hisrecent "boner."

-- 0-

Herc'sa good onefor the "did
you know department."

--O-

Did you know a former
Postltc, who grew up here and
was graduated from dear old
Post high, has just completed

SeePostings,Page12

The promotion of Ronald
Simpson to a vice presidency of
the First National Bank andthe
addition to the bank's staff of
officers of Ben Clyde Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Miller of Justiceburg,both
effective Monday, were an-

nounced this week by J. B

Potts, president and chief
executive officer of the bank

Simpson, who has been
associatedwith the bank since
February of mevs up
from assistant vice president,
to fill a position left vacant by
the recent resignation of Fred
Mvers.

Miller, a May, 1973 graduate
of TexasA&M University with
a degree in business adnunls
(ration, and a 19G9 graduateof
Post High School, moves into
Simpson's former position as an
assistantvice president

His wife, the former Paula
Turner of Fluvanna, also is a
Texas A&M graduateand is a
teacher In the Post school
system

They will continue to live on a
ranch near Justiceburgwhere
Miller had been associated in
ranching with his father since
his graduation

Simpson is a 1WSS Post High
School graduate and received
his bachelor's degree from
North Texas State University at
Denton In 1970

He joined the bank staff

drawing with participatinglocal
merchantsputting up a host of
valuable prizes for the occa-
sion. Signups for this and two
Yule Drawings to follow will
begin in local stores this
Saturday.

Thursday, Dec. 13, will be
Post's traditional "10 Per Cent
Off for Cash Night" with local
stores being open to shoppers
from 7 to 9 p. m.

To aid parental shoppers, the
Retail Promotions Committee is

jloat
Post, Garza County, Texas

TOTAL CLIMBS TO

With the Postex Plant em-
ployes division reporting an
impressive gain over a year
ago to $1,324.75 in cash and
pledges, Garza County's 1974
United Fund drive climbed to
$8,750 yesterday with on
all-ou- t drive cleanup slated to
start today.

Walter Didway, personnel
manager at Postex Plant,
reportedemployes this year
pledged $112.75 over their $1,212
total of last year.

Saluting the Postex effort,
Drive Chairman Jim Cornish
pointed out that with Burlington
Industries'own contribution
the largestsingle one each year
in the campaign the local
cotton mill and employes arc
contributing almost 20 per cent
of the $10,000 goal for 1974.

Cornish also saluted the farm
and ranchdivision workers a
group of enterprising rural
women by Patty
Kirkpatrick and Orabeth White

for achieving the largest
rural contribution ever received
in a county United Fund drive
to date $823.25 and that

is set
on
"Scene of the Seasons" will

be the theme of the Christmas
home decoration contest spon-sorne- d

by the Women's Division
of the Post Chamber of
Commerce, but due to the
energy crisis restrictions, any
electrical decorations or light-
ing will not be considered in the
contest.

A $15 first prize and a $10
second prize will be awarded in
each of four cateunrirs
religious, humorous, original,
door (only).

The Judging will be Dec. 15,
1G and 17, with the awardsto be
presented on Dec. 19.

An entry blank for the contest
appears elsewhere in today's
Dispatch.

following his college graduation
as an officer trainee and was
promoted in 1971 to assistant
cashierand in 1972 to assistant
vice president. He Is a director
of the Post Chamber of
Commerce and former presi-
dent of the Antelope Booster
Club.

Potts said he was pleased to
have such a qualified man on
the bank staff as Simpson to
promote to vice president and
felt the addition of Miller will
prove an excellent choice

at

usher
Saturday

attempting to arrange an
d 10 cents admi-

ssion" movie at the Tower
Theaterthat night for local kids
with the committee helping to
finance theshow.

The Yule Drawings will be
held on Saturday afternoons,
Dec. 15 and Dec. 22, and arc
open to all 16 years of age
and older without obligation
except they must be present to
win.

The drawing format has been

ItBjratrh
Cleon-u-p drive starts
todayon United Fund

Contest
decorations

Promotion,addition
First National

in

Thursday, Nov. 29,

$8,750

doesn'tcount the $149.50 given
by theJusticeburg area folks or
several hundred dollars from
ranching interestswhich are
solicited annually through the
businessdivision.

Last year the farm and ranch
division raised $721. Contribu-
tions from the country are
continuing to come in.

Cornish praised Mayor Giles

Funding check presented
Junior Historian chapter

The newly-organize- d Texas
Junior Historian chapter of
Post Junior High School was
one of 16 area chapters
presentedfunding checks at a
charter banquet if 7:30 p. m.
Monday in the Lubbock Christ-
ian College cafeteria.

Approximately 500 students
and sponsors were in attend-
ance to witness chartering of
the Texas Junior Historian
chapters,which arc sponsored
by the South Plains American
Heritage Program, whose

board of directors
includes J. B. Potts and
William F. Shiver, both of Post.

The program was established
by a Texas Bureau for
Economic Understanding (TB-EU-)

grant.
Officers of the Post Junior

High School Junior Historian
group, elected at a recent
meeting, arc: Ronald Bratcher,
president; JamesBilberry, vice
president, Connie Pearcy, sec-

retary; Vickie Allen, treasurer;
Lisa Cowdrey, reporter,and
Melinda Adams, historian.

Sponsorsof the local chapter
are Miss Sarah Holder, Miss
Keryn Morris and Bud Davis.

Law merger
meeting set

William Cnrr of Fort Worth,
the county's law enforcement
consultant, will meet with the
Gnrza County Commissioners
Court here at 10 a m. Friday
over questions the commis-
sioners have concerning the
proposedcity-count- y law en-

forcement consolidation.
The court announced it

wanted to talk to Carr, who
recently underwent back sur-
gery, before taking final action
on any law enforcement mer-
ger

Since that time. Sheriff J A

iJimmyi Holleman has handed
control of the police department
back to the city

There still remains a strong
possibility that the consolida
Hon plan will now be worked
out

changed this year in one
significant respect. At each
drawing, names will be drawn
until a winner is present.

Prize for the Dec. 15 drawing
will be $50 in a gift certificate'
good as credit In any particle
pating Post store, and the prize
for the Dec. 22 drawing will be'
$100.

The drawings will be con
ducted at 4 p. m. this year
instead of later in the after
noons.

Price 10c

1973 Number26

C McCrary for "a truly
outstanding job" of fund raising
in the businessdivision.

The United Fund chairman
said McCrary had solicited 15
firms and secured contributions
totaling $915, rangingfrom $5 to
$150.

This was an increaseof $235
over the giving of the 15 the

SeeUnited Fund,Page 12

The purposeof the chapteris
to contribute to the recording
and preservation of the history
of Garza County and to the
county museum.

Tax meeting
to be Dec. 6
"Tax management,"says

County Agent Syd Conner,
"sometimes is morc important
than the many other manage-
ment tools a person uses in
managing his business or
personal finances."

Someof these tax choiceswill
Ik? the topic of discussion by
Marvin Sartin. area economist
for Ihe Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, at a county
meeting in the district court-roo- m

at 9 a. m. Thursday, Dec.
6.

Sartin will present about an
hour-lon-g program and then
will be available for any
questions or discussion after-war- d,

the county agent said.

Ballots mailed for
ASCS elections

Persons eligible to vote in
ASCS community committee
elections were mailed ballots
Nov. 23. To be counted, these
ballots must be returned tothe
county ASCS office in person by
Dec. 3, or postmarked by that
date.

Ballots will be tabulated at
the Garza County ASCS office
Dec. 6 at 9 a. m

Five junior fiction books have
beenadded to theshelvesat the
Post Public Library They are?

The Grcnt Brain at the
Academy by JohnFitzgerald.

Stevlc and His Seven Orphans
by Miriam Mason

The Mysterious Bender Bones
by SusanMeyers

Danny Dunn and the Fossil
Cave by Jay Williams

Good Old Archibald by
Ethelyn Parkinson

BANK PROMOTION AND ADDITION Ronald Simpson, left, has been
promoled from assistantvice president to vice presidentof the First National
Bank and Ben Miller, right, added to the bank staff as an assistant vice
president

4
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Positive approach is needed
The call Sunday by PresidentNixon for all

Americans to make some personal and
voluntary sacrifices to help close the current
gap between supply and demand fn this
nation's energy crisis is the first step of what
may prove to be a long road we should
resolutely travel together.

The alternative, which may come anyway
before spring. Is severe governmental
restrictions and a lot of knot-tyin- g by federal
bffreaucracy which would probably bring us
both a black marketand some disastrousblows
to our overall economy.

How much the closing of service stations on
Sunday will trim gasoline consumption is
debatable, but obviously the political experts
prefer to try this method as a starter rather
than rush headlong into gasoline rationing at
the pump.

Turning the thermostat down, restricting
outdoor lighting, and driving at 50 miles an
hour arc obvious energy savers.

" The retail promotions committee of the
Post Chamber of Commerce met Monday
afternoon after the President'sTV and radio
appeal Sunday and voted to not put up the
downtown Christmaslights this year. It will be
a very small energy saver, true, but it is in
keeping with what should now be called the
"temper of the times."

You will note that one Dispatch advertiser
this week in her weekly ad notes thather store
is complying with the President'srecommen-
dations in the energy crisis.

This is the kind of positive approachto the
energy problem we should all take.

Complaints and grumblings will help
nobody now. Nor is there time for a $100
million political "investigation" in Washington
to, try to place the blame on

Don't treat rough
According to Monday morning's news-

paper, Texas is getting criticism from some
quartersbecauseit is the only statethat still
uses bloodhounds to track down reformatory
escapees.

' It appearsto us to be just another caseof
the hue and cry to make it easy on the

Our contemporariessay:
'.he politicians

don't seem to have thought about what they
will "do more" with after they get everybody's
taxes up over 100 per cent of income. Actually,
the "do more" disease is double-barrelle-

Politicians who catch it have a compulsion to
(,a do more for the poor, and b) do more for
themselves So they spendlike a man with an
inexhaustible golden-egg-layin- g goose that
can't find a stopper Out the taxpaying goose
may tighten up when the "do more" gang
starts demanding more than he produces.
Hartwell. Ga.. Sun.

the mythJ

Call us for a FREE
Electric Heat
cast estimate
especially or your nest.
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Hight now is the time tor America to pull
Itself together and climb out of the hole.

Certainly, it must be done with the least
damage possible to the many working
segments of our economy.

At the citizen level, wc need full
cooperation with governmental efforts. At the
top is the need to combine business, political,
and scientific leadershipto find a long range
solution which will provide in the years ahead
an America dependent upon no one for Its
energy sources.

The nation is going to have to make some
hard decisions involving environment, now
opposed strong and successfully as was the
Alaskan oil pipeline by this nation's well
organized environmentalists. Our remaining
big new oil depositswe know about now lie off

the Florida and East coasts andwe must find
through the same kind of scientific knowhow
which sent man to the moon how to use our
largecoal reservesas betterenergy sources In

this modern world.
The environmentalists long ago blocked

quick development of atomic power becauseof

the catastrophicdangersInherent in any plant
accidents. But new developmentson the atomic
power front make it appearthat atomic power
is now within reach within a few years at
least.

America today is a highly complicated
economic society, but this crisis is made to

order for American Ingenuity. Let's get with It
both the short-ter-m inconveniencesand the

long-rang- e planning anddevelopment to insure
the energy future of this nation. We all knew
this energycrisis wason the way. It's been no
secret.It just took the MideastWar to move It
overnight from "the future" to today. JC

em
malefactor,since he is the victim not the
man he robbed or killed.

So, when a wrongdoer escapes from the
reformatory, don't go to any such inhuman
lengths as to use bloodhounds to track him.
Give him every chanceto go his way and rob
or kill again. - CD

Most countries ofthe world use the metric
system for measurements. The notable
exception is the United States and it probably
won't be many yearsuntil this country does. It
is actually a much simpler method than ours
and it will be a great advantage, especially
with companies who engage in foreign trade.
There aremany otheradvantagesas well. The
bad featureabout it is that we will all have to

educate outselvcs to a new system of
measurement. Elk Point, S. D.,

electric
heat

of high
cost
doesn'thave
a leg to
stand on.
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OUK CAT, Blackle, who
hasn't appeared In this column
since way back before Water-
gate, appearsbelow with the
usual

(UM
Eft!!
I IT

irk i

txurt GET CAUG

-- O-

StAHTtP W
AuutJ"

HrirtTHt RUSH

If Dlackic hadn't been so
loaded down, as the picture
plainly shows him to be, he'd
also have remindedyou young-
sters to hurry up andwrite your
SantaClaus letters.

--O-

WHO'S "BUYING" thatstory
of RoseMary Woods, President
Nixon's personal secretary,
"accidentally" erasing an

segment of a key White
House Watergate tape? I'd buy
Brooklyn Bridge first!

-- O-

The man up the street says
somepeople are determined to
conquer poverty, even if It
bankruptsthe rest of Us.

--O
THE CURRENT Issue of the

Texas Press Manager answers
the question:

What Is a Newspaper?
A newspaper Is many things

to many people.
To some, it is a reality, a

living textbook that records
each passing day of world
history; to others, it is escape

refuge of entertainmentand
relaxation after the day's
chores.

To the housewife, it Is ideas
for new menus and new clothes
and sensible buying.

To the mother, suggestions
for raising the youngsters.

To the teacher, a homework
assignment on current events;
to schoolchildren a notebook
item.

To the lonely diner, a
companion; around the family
supper table, a topic of
conservation.

To sports and theater lovers,
who and what is playing, when
and where.

To athletes and actors,
scrapbook material.

To an unknown, it brings
fame; to a well-know- it
furthers his name.

To a publicity seeker,it is a
haven; to the publicity shy, a
source of annoyance.

To the seller, it means a
quick response; to the buyer,
many selections.

To some,it bringsgood news;
to others, sad tidings.

To friends and neighbors, it
tells about promotions, school
achievements and who got
married, who was born, who
died.

To the voter, it is guidance;
to a politician, friend or foe.

To opinion searchers, it
stimulatesthought.

To front porch sitters, it
describes life beyond the
horizon.

To the immigrant, it is a
schoolbook that helps him learn
English; to huntersof truth, it

r

A

2 injured in

road mishaps
for October
LUBBOCK - The Texas

Highway Patrol Investigated
eight accidents on rural high-

ways In Garza County during
the month of October, accord-
ing to Sgt. H. E. Pirtle,
Highway Patrol supervisor of
this area.

Thesecrashesresulted In two
personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first ten months of 1973

shows a total of 66 accidents
resulting in one person killed
and 37 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
October, 1073 shows a total of
66t accidents resulting In 31
persons killed and 377 persons
injured as compared to Octo-

ber, 1972 with 60S accidents
resulting in 20 persons killed
and 280 persons Injured. This
was 59 more accidents, 11 more
fatalities, and 97 more Injured
In 1973 at the same period of
time.

The 31 traffic deaths for the
month of October, 1973, occurr-
ed In the following counties:
Moore, Lubbock, Wichita, Wise,
three each;Dallam, Hale,Jack
Lamb, two each; Carson,
Castro, Deaf Smith, Donley,
Gray, Oldham, Randall,Whee-
ler, Bailey, Clay, Knox, one
each.

HOLIDAY VISITOR
Mrs. Milo Smith visited her

sons, Junior and Leonard
Smith, and families in Abilene,
and herdaughter,Evelyn, and
son-in-la- Loran Green and
son, Red, in Garland over the
Thanksgiving holiday.

translates thecustoms from
which the immigrant fled.

To the living, it is a sourceof
freedom and hope; for the
dead,a tribute to their virtues.

O--
We had all the children and

grandchildren home for
Thanksgiving. Our dog stayed
throughit all, but our cats,who
don't care much for company,
took out and didn't show up
again until all the visitors had
left.

--O-

MY WIFE SAYS the only
thing that really "threw" her
while all the children and
grandchildren were home"was
.that shewas reminded that four
of them have birthdays between
now and Christmas. That, she
says, adds to the shopping list.

Looking backon it after a gap
of some two weeks, the Post
Antelopeshad a highly success-
ful football season,even though
they did lose their last three
games after winning their first
seven. Someone must have
thought I had that three-gam- e

losing streakon my mind when
they showedmea clipping from
Sunday'ssportspage that C. W.
Post College romped over
Hofstra, 53-1- 4, to clinch the
Metropolitan Conference
championship, winning its
seventh straight game and
running its record to 10-- 1, best
in the school'shistory.

avmgs

RememberWh

in 1An,A Aao qh 1nA A on Trto
.v, y -- a "imj

Frank Blanlon heads Cham-

ber; Dr. Carter resigns from
hospital's medical staff; Christ'
mas parado Is postponed two
weeks In respect to the late
President, John F. Kennedy;
Post band wins first Division I

rating; First Presbyterian
Church holds Its first worship
service In new church; "Mr.
Spin Top" to hold top contest at
Wackcr's; Power reports Chest
drive to $4,876 mark; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Claborn nnnounce
the birth of a daughter, Belinda
Gale; Xi Delta Rho style show
held for benefit of scholarship
fund; Miss Frances Elaine
Whcatlcy and James Edward
Fcrtsch exchange wedding
vows; five FFA teams repre-
sent Post at district contest;
Post's freshman basketball
team defeatsFloydada, 26-1-

15 IJearS -- 4go

Chest fund drive goes over
the top; Donald Young and
Jessie Carolyn Ward receive
411 Gold Star awards; glnnings
reach 11,375; Miss Ruby Mont-

gomery and Charles Williams
Jr., exchange wedding vows;
engagementof Sandra Ray and
Danny Tillman announced;
layette shower honors Mrs.
Donald Ammons; eight outside
water fountains of the Post
junior high school damagedby
vandals; Post girls beat Wilson
for season'sthird win; E. R.
Morcland, Larry Waldrip, Eve-
rett and Jerry Windham and
Buddy Morcland return from a
deer hunt to Junction, Tex.;
Thanksgiving program held at
Woman's Culture Club meeting.
25 yearsago

500,000 bales
cotton ginned

LUBBOCK - The South
Plains cotton harvest passed
the 500,000 bale mark during
the past week and is ncaring
peakactivity, according to Paul
R. Dickson, in charge of the
USDA Cotton Classing Office in
Lubbock.

Sample receipts at the four
South Plains classing offices
have reacheda seasonal highof
approximately 40,000daily.!--

'The cotton classing offices at
Lubbock, Brownfield, Lamesa
and Levelland classed samples
from 214,000 bales during the
week ending Friday, Nov. 23.
This brought the total classed
this seasonto 572,000.

Estimates indicate that app-
roximately one-thir- d of this
season'scrop is now out of the
fields.

At this date last year only
126,000 samplesof the 1972 crop
had beenclassed.

Quality of cotton continued
excellent and is considerably
higher than last year.

VISIT IN LOMETA
Miss Sheri York and Karen

Morris were in Lometa over the
Thanksgiving holidays visiting
relatives.

en . . .

The Post Antelopes and
Lockncy Longhorns clash for

In Lubbock's Jones
Stadium; Lions to sponsor
Christmas boxes for needy
people; official Safety Week for
Post proclaimed by Mayor John
Herd; courthouse painting pro.
Jcct completed; Maurice FluiU
Jimmy Smith, Calvin Storic and
Junior Malouf make

South, Football team
stymied Gnntn oil activities
spurt up with two operations
and promise of more.

HOLIDAY IN LUlinoCK
Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson

spent Thanksgiving Day m
Lubbock visiting her daugher
Mrs. Elton Faulkner, and
family.

JIM CORNISH
DtDWAY
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Live Scene shown three

each Eve in the cara

the Jim residence
have been order!
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Crosbi

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION

Elsewhere
Anywhere

number"

subscribers

For Holiday Gifting

Give One Post's

Christmas
Nativity Plates

Designed byMV.r's. Lucille Richarl

Diuedecai depicts
Nativity
Christman

Cornish
numberedplates

Chamber Commerce.

AND

PlatesMay Be Purchasedfort

Eachat:

BOB COLLIER DRUG SHORT HMO

IMPORTS TWINS FASH

POST PUBLIC LIBRARY W ACKERS

(A OF

DANISH

PARRISH GROCERY WESTERN MHO

PRESCRIPTION SHOP WHITE AUTO

RAFERTI POST DISPATCRi

. . --rrinrifMinairuuuiJUjiuuuu, mujuuumminrirr

and(.necking
MATTER SENSE)

It makes good senseto keep your checking
accountand your Savings Account together here at

the First National Bank.

Not only does it saveyou time and give you ;

aaaeaeniciency, but it also enhancesyour crecw
standing. In the long run, you will save dollars and

"cents7

Remember toq, saving hdre at The First
means your money stays at home to work in our

community.

FULL
SERVICE

BANK
1st National Bank

Home Owned and Home Operated
MMIUI imniiiiini.... , "irinnnmaanjijijtjnjinjui-rtjnjri.n- l

n

I
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r $2.19
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GlftSON'S

ISCOUNT CENTER
BROADWAY SSv"s"thru sTturD"ays DIAL 495-226- 8

iecials Good thru SundayDec. 2

Dickies'

Boys7 Cuffed

Jeans
Checked Pattern

Never Need Ironing

REG. $5.97

NOW $4.66

Regular

$888

Ml) Knee High

JsP H0SE

In

REG. 89c PR.

NOW

100 Pet. Cotton Will Not Shrink

Perfect

Colors

770 PR.

ibsons T-Shi-
rts and Briefs for Boys

NOW $1.79

0 -

Is' Panty Tights Hoover Portable
Many Colors-Gr- eat for Winter n

79 HAIR tfe
KIWI RAINBOW nDVCD.ZF0L

form tube SHOE SHINE UK I Lit
RPjM KIT Sits on Table Ivif JS

1 111 I Quiet, Fast Drying lVyT

0,S,,S REGULAR (M Q QQ
79 $1.47 sr. J

Kleenex Facial Tissues
200 ly, Size
REG. 33c, NOW

'ebco Rod and Reel Set
Model 33 Reel, 6 Ft. Medium Action Rod

REGULAR

NOW.

i
AG I AMDC

PdCo,rsa""""

for
Pants

3

259
$16.77

Giant ChristmasCandy Cane
Shane Pure Peppermint Candy

II, I UMiM 1 I. I hr

Only $1.07
SANTA STIX

50 Old Fashioned Peppermint Sticks

NOW46
Girls' Pant Coats

By Claire
Water RepellentManyColors

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-- 6 PM

Panasonic Tahe-N-Tap- e

TAPE RECORDER

No. RQ-711S-8

Our REgular
$38.88

Our Reg.
$17.99
Now

All

Our

Daisy DB Gun

1894 SPITTIN1 IMAGE
40 Lever Action

While Supply Lasts!

Assortment

UNTIL

Our

Multi purpose, Guaranteed
Not to
REG. NOW ..

of

Ladies' Blouses
Perma Press LOng Tail & Body
Shirts Some 100 Pet. Polyester

Reg.
$6.47
Now

Radio Headphone

Reg.
$10.97
Now

Shot

by

$3.27
NOW

FOIL
AND

Solid State

Mattel's
farmer Choice

SAYS

Our Reg.
$6.99

$5.99

Plastic 63 and Sale

Plastic

$5.66
Now

Tarnish

$1.73, ONLY

W

of MI
SAYS

NOW $9.97 $1.66 NOW

. $5.99

The Post (Tex.) Thursday, Nov. 29, 1973 Page3

$32.6711

$14.88

8-Tra-
ck-

Tape Case
Holds 18 Tapes Wolud Make

A Gift

Now Only

8-TRA-
CK TAPES

Artists

DOUBLE 8X10 PHOTO FRAME

$4.55

$3.99

Now

$4.99

Aqua

$1.39
Hair Spray

All Hair Spray
49c

2790
SHOP GIBSON'S FOR ALL YOUR

ChristmasNeeds
TREE SANTA CANDLES

Instruments

WRAPPING
CHRISTMAS

Nobility

Regular

Regular

$8.88

Windshield Cleaner

16 Fl. Oz.
Reg. $1.09

MAXIMUM

See and Say

Little Play Doctor

Nurse

CHRISTMAS

ORNAMENTS

s

Various

REGULAR

RIBBON
LIGHTS

ICICLES

DE-ICE- R

MINIMUM

and

Weather

Regular
$4.37
Now

KOHNER

Baby's Own

Park-- Sale Sturdy toy

Net

STP All-Seas-

CONCENTRATED

WEIGHT

Insulated

QJffTfXi

net
ai

AND

WARMTH

880
All-Seas-on Thermal Baby Blanket

$2.77
Baby Diaper Bag

Busy Box

ft
5?

BOWS TREE J
TREES

Either

Kit

REG. $11.97

Dispatch

Great

....

Amusement

ipt J"

$3.77



WANT AD llATKS
First Insertion pcclVord 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions,

per word 1c

Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
Itricf Card of Thanks 1.25

For Sale

HAY FOR SALE Phone
629-423- W C Graves, tfc 11-- 8

LIFE INSURANCE, accident,
health, hospitalization and cred-
it life insurance Tom Power
Agency, Downtown Post City,
495-30- 50 or 3051 4tc 11-- 8

Mattress revovating:
For all your mattressneeds
jnew ones,box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call f. f. kecton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-

bock will call.
Z tfc 8-- 3

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddle Repairs. 4Mi m. S,W of

Post on FM 669. Telephone
3. tfc 7-- 6

Buy Your
3 8-Tra- ck S

StereoTapesJ
I at

SWesternAutoJ
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Coun-
try and western stereo
japes. Big selection. Only $3
each. Guthrie Sewing Machine
Shop. 501 N. Broadway.

tfc 11-- 1

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232- 0.

52tp 7-- 5

LET US COPY andrestoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney. Photographer,
3604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

998-414-2. tfc 11-- 5

'fC -
.KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners.
New Classic Omega; late
models rebuilt; repair service.
Call, write or come by we
are easy to trade with. Kirby
Sales & Service, 510 W. 3rd,
I'dalou. Phones 892-263- 892-208-

tfc 9--

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales- Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

15 r

Pate4

h Our Time

pottcehvwcoffersa
POPULAR AMP excttng
CAREER OPPORTUNlTy

for kxjng people.
morethaw33o, ooo
menayphcmenare
employedbylocal
polcepefrtments
N THE UNTEP STATES.

Post Thursday,

EntrancequAiwcAroHs
FOR POLCE OFFICERSARE HGH.
MOST CffES RSQUREHASHSCHOOL
GRAPUATES WHO ARE OVER 2,
SCORE HELL OH COMPETITIVE EXAMI-
NATIONS, AND MEET Rt&PPHYSKAL

AM?MORAL SMNCnRPS.

OmOPTHE BESTWAYS a HGH
SCHOOL GRAPUATE TO ENTER THE WELL?
OF LAW ENFORCEMENT S THROUGH

THE MLTARY, THE L.S.
ARMY'S POLCE TRAHNG PRO

Garage Sales Farm Loans
GARAGE SALE Warm cloth-
ing for everyone, uniforms,
mixed colors and sizes; 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m., Thursday through
Sunday.

tfc 9

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
through Saturday. Children's
and babies'clothes and miscel-
laneous baby items. C02 West
7th St.

Up 9

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday. 504 W. 13th. Middle
trailor, coffee tables, radio, box
springs, clothes and miscella-
neous.

ltp 11--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
Friday. 903 W. 15th. Moving
away, will sell cheap.

Up 9

INDOORS SALE: 416 W. 5th.
Saturday only. Four families.

ltp 9

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday after 3 p. m. 513 W.
4th

ltp 9

The steel industry today
produces30.000 types of steel
double thenumber the industry
created10 yearsago.

jnjnjnjnjnjnjvuLL"LLru1
m

Garza Auto
Parts

a

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
'47 CHEVROLET Va TON PICKUP

V8 iMtef, transmission, rata, tag wide bed,
gw4 tires, hitch, clean Meror, ready to work.

$945
'71 CHEVROLET Vz TON PICKUP

350 engine, automatic transmission, heater, heavy rear
tuftut j J Iitac mA3r J"" rang mil.

$1,795
'73 CAPRICE CLASSIC

Vmyl real, air, FM radio, cruise control, power door locks,
Wt wheel We new interior, new car trade in.

Only $3,695
'70 CATALINA WAGON

Power rear window, tilt wheel, radio,
luggage rack, We new tires, very clean.

$1,595
'69 FORD R. CUSTOM

Automatic transmission, radio, good tires,
clean for the model.

$1,295
'70 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

350 engine, automatic trans., lair tires,
r mKo don

$1,295

Harold Lucas Motors

classified!
The (Tex ) Dispatch Nov 29, 1973

h i ii im
i ifl.tt.

fOR

GRAM S HIGHLY REGARPEPBY
LOCAL FVLCE DEPARTMENTS
AYR A AtlLIIARY POLCEMAV
CAN START GETTING VALUABLE

EXPERENCE
ATA6E 18.

FARM& RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantagesof a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possible
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty

FastEfficient Service, 1

See Jay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

Miscellaneous

DO YOl HAVE A PHOB-l.K-

WITH ALCOHOL OH
DKUGS? If you want help,
call 495-349- 495-251- 495-3-3

or 495-342-

52tp 5

Rentals

APARTMENT FOK RENT:
Call 495 2218 before 3pm.

tfc U-2- 9

DINNKR WITH NIKCK
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Stanley

had Thanksgiving dinner with
her niece. Mrs. Eddie Swofford,
und family of Slaton

3 wooden tables '

2 heaters
4 hassock

2 wooden
4

5 mo4en photo?!
cattMts

1 Acme Me stand
3 typing stands

CHAIN
LOG
CHAIN.

For Sale Card of Thanks

TOWING chains, brass chain,
ornamental chain for swag
lamps Cox's have it. Also,
chain connectors, chain hooks,
repair links and cable clamps.
II E Cox Lumber Company.

He U-2- 9

FROM wall to wall, no soil at
all, on carpetscleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

$1. Wockcr's.
He U-2- 9

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle.
Telephone3101 after 5 p.m.

tfc 11-1- 5

FOR SALE: 1972 14x65 mobile
home. Unfurnished, two bed-
room. l'i baths, shag carpet,
steps, underpinned, three-to-n

refrigerated air. Must sell
$5,500. Phone 2C92.

Hp U-2- 9

ARCHERY equipment is a good
Christmas gift. Make your
lawaways now at Al's Archery
Shop at 413 N. Broadway. Call
495-276-2 days,or 495-21C-6 nights.

4tp 11-1- 5

CARPETSa fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
poocr $1. Hudman Furniture
Co.

He 11-2- 9

DWI's Insurance. Has your
drivers license been cancelled?
Insurance for ANY AGE. Do
you need an SR 22 filed? Tom
Power Insurance Agency. Call
Day or Night 495-305-0 or 3051.

He 11-2- 9

FOR SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls; ready for
service. C. R. Baldwin. Phone
495-240- if no answer phone
495-279- tfc 7

FOR SALE: Mosritc electric
guitar and fender amp, Good
condition. Good Christmas buy.
Dial 495-346-6 after 5 p. m.

He li-2- 9

FOR SALE: 1 new
mattresswith springs.
Seeat 303 South II.

cotton

2tp 11-2- 9

FOR SALE: 2 Duroc boars, 10

weeksold; $20 each. Call Chris
Wyatt at 495-297-2 after 5 p. m.

He U-2- 9

Lost & Found

LOST Male Boston
Terrier Lost Tuesday

Nov. 20. Co-
llar tag No. 141, shiny
black with white fore-
head, chest and feet.
Name: Chipper. Re-

ward $25. Call 495-342-

Hp U-2- 9

LOST Little girl's pet Blonde
MALE Pekingeseanswers to
name "Mao," very friendly
Joe McCowcn. Phone 495-220- 0

or 495-318-

Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as 120 you
can have your home

with a II months
guaranteethat it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course,relatives and neigh-
borhood kids).
Also free estimateson yard
spraying and termite In-

spection.

BOB HUDMAN
(MAI 495-218- 7

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

The following office equipment is offered (or sale to
the highest bidder and may be viewed at the Garza County
ASCS office.

Sealed bids will be accepted through December 7th.
The bids will be opened on December 10th and highest
bidders will be notified.

The county committee reserves the right to accept or

reject all bids:

Dearborn
tarts

counters
woodn bookcases

shampoocr

morning,

Very

de-
bugged

4 Dazor lamps
6 Nrma files
1 woolen stool

2 ftsyal typewriters
1 FrMefl cakuWw
1 oak desk
10 oak chairs

Jnfiin LiaftLu 4tlr

Cheap.

Our appreciation and thanks to

our many friends for your
prayers, phone calls, flowers,
letters, cards and visits during
our 7 weeks stay for treatments
in Houston

Shelley and FrancesCamp

Words cannot express our
appreciation for your words of

sympathy, concern, cards,
visits, and flowers during the
Ihncss and loss of our loved
one.

May God blesseach of you.
Mrs. Harold Wallace

Joe David Dardcn Family
Larry Wallace Family
Dale Wallace Family
Mrs. Pearl Wallace

Clovis Tucker Family
Harley Wallaco Family

I would like to say thank you to
everyone who remembered me
while I was in Methodist
Hospital. Thank you for the
visits, cards, phone calls and
flowers, but most of all thank
you for your thoughlfulncss and
concern. God bless each one of
you.

StephanieDavis

I would like to thank everyone
who came to visit me while I

was in the hospital. Also those
who called and sent cards and
the Jr. Class for the flowers.

Donnlc Rogers

PostLodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurj.
GENE GANDY W.H.

PAUL JONES Sect.

BEEF ROAST
BLADE CUTS

lb. 98C
DECKER'S SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS

790

DECKER'S, 3 LB. BOX

mN 21 0Z. JAR

0M Fashioned
18 Oz. Jar

Keith's, Frozen
2 Bag . .

FUCSH

Big 32 Oz.
Bottle
Plus Deposit

VOU,

0Z.

U.

RUSSET

10 LB. BAG

Help Wanted Wanted

WANTED Nurses nides nt

Twin Cedars Nursing Home.
Apply in person tie 5

VETS, IEEF FLAVOR, 'A CANS

TEXAS

ARMY WIREMEN
HAVE A GOOD LINE

FOR THE FUTURE

men who ! our Wr
Mintnanc Unmn luve good
eiunce lo betome ipetwiuU w
th Army andout linemen Cabla
Splicer Telephone lnUI1er
Repairmen And well WJhi,",
youlearn SUrtmalary.
a month
Dial Ext. 61

WANTED: Mechanic or mec-

hanic trainee. Pay according to

experience. Contact Jerry
Bush, Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Pot, Tex. Call 495-336-

2tc 9

WANTED: Waitress, apply
person, uc ncz aican nouse

15

Real Estate

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses,
Small down payment,seven
per cent interest, ror infor-

mation call Mrs Alcnc
Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

WINDIIAMS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Windham

and family of Lorenzo were
here over the weekend visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams.

Buy-Sell-Tra- de

Bicycles - Tools

Stoves - Refrigerators

- TVs - Furniture

One Pieceor Housefull

RED FRONT
TRADING POST

105 West Main

P0STJgXAS

lb

Bacon Ends & Pieces1.79

5 LB. BAG

In

Reed

15'i Oz. Jar

TEXAS, JUICY

WANTED: Browser. . ,u.
SandPesCraft andGift Shonne of T.722 N Broadway. Open U
iui-su- y inrougn Saturday.

4tcll8
INDIAN ItEMCS collections
large or small wanted. Snot
cash, free nnnrnlsals shr.

Wynona Gateway Motel fnnua'
Office.

Ifc

HEATING AND
work. Archie Gill. Phone

lOtp

WANTED: Customers, any day
andevery day, Garza Feedand
Supply. tfc 6--t

sitting.
call

WIIITEFACE
and Hngins

had their daughter, Danclla
Soutcr, their granddau
ghtcrs,Shana, Dana and Laync
Soutcr, Whitcfacc visiting

them during the Thanks-
giving holidays.

GRANDSON
Ronnie Curry, Phoenix,

Ariz . and grandson Mr. and
r 1 t.l...tM t.

KIN

ii t

DM 129 Maid

4

Sherry

Rodeo

'lit.,...
Bird. ZZm

niVni....
n. com

ii .
ISO Is.. ai

nt t?mwee

and

of

Miss Bird
Mr

Post

11.

one m
SUmmnf r '" toil

lnoLMl
t4..

rrnn ...'r0
u'w mju.1iirartni.j .v

WILL do baby Please Sool (n m, 1
495-306- Patsy Clark. m Future 1.

U- - An..,..

FROM
Junior R. Louise

of
with

VISITS
of

.......

nf

U

Baskcihau SVCcC

onthi5fall,a"
he Tarlefon

rides in thc Ur

Oirs. ..m vi-ui-- i iiuiiii, wus iicrt- - irjrnr llin weekend vlsltlnn. , "raQy.TM. u
7 " lormcr

32 acres of cultivated

within one mile of city

ot Post. $300 per acre

sell Gl.

PAT WALKER

Borden's
assortedFlavors
Half Gallon

CHERRY PIE FILLING
PeanutButter

Dog Food

Fried Potatoes

Potatoes

790

Cabbage

190

Oranges

rrurn

mi.

Mellorine

Potato Salad

81.00
French

For Sale

390 Hall

Gallon

BANANAS lb. 11

Par Sneeial Meat

CALL or SEE JACK KENNEI

Your Satisfaction Our Desire F'Wj.f'Jj?
-- DOUBLE STAMPS ON

Yuaniir.u CATURDAf

irat rwtta wwv irmu -

Parrish
2125 W.

?TE

'uvcn

TsiI;t
9

Bell's

X

i

. 1

Mis '

.
ie Catfl

li

iubia

Cuts

mi DCLWERY

15 Oil

D
1,1

-
Uiv- -
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Post.The bridegroom Is the son
of Lt. Col. John Leslie Tudbury
Jr.. and Mrs. Tudbury of
GardenGrove, Calif.

Prcsenlcd In marriageby her
father, the brido wore a formal
gown of candlelight silk organ-
za over bridal satin. The bodice
was accented with a high cape
collar of French

lace. The bishop sleeves
were gatheredat the elbow Into
tightly fitted lace cuffs, ending

a a a a a

9 9

out of I got out
road.
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either,

a

I

a

I

Bed,

tes.

didn't have a pretty good Idea
that about 99 per cent of the
rest of the country had been
kidding themselves In the same
manner.

--O-

At any rate, since the day I

read the "Time" article was
thesameday that the president
gave his second energy crisis
speech, there's no point In
feeling guilty about it now.
Come Dec. 1, we'll all be
driving SO MPH together.

--0-

When I drove Lorry to the
orthodontist in Lubbock yester-
day, I decided to practice the
new speed limit. (New things
should be worked in gradually.)
We drove CO MPH from Post to
Southland, MPH from
Southland to Slaton, and 50
MPH from Slaton to Lubbock.
It was horrible, We hatedit. We
drove85 MPH all the way home
to make up for it.

--0-

Gotcha that time, Posey!
--0-

How can an ordinary, g

person find
happiness driving at 50 MPH
anyway? Richard Nixon, it had
better be worth it.
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to wed uec. o
Mr. and Mrs. Jim It. Norman

of Route 3, Post, announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Jamie, to Robin Harvick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvick of
Tahoka.

Mr. Harvick is a 1973
graduateofTahoka High School
andlprescntiy employe'd'wIuY
the'HigHwayDcpar tmcnt r

Miss Norman is a studentat
Post High School.

A wedding dateof Dec. 8 has
been set.

you want, come to

Box 143
TEXAS

4 J--

J

'pVl

are read
Church

at the wrist and closed with
satin buttons. The softly gat-
hered skirt fell from a fitted
midriff Into a deep flounce of
lace applique. The finger-tip- ,
triple-tiere- d veil of silk illusion
was attached(0 an Anne-of-Clc-v-

crown of pearl embroidered
lace surrounding tiny white
rosettes.

In keeping with tradition, who
wore for something old, a
cameo pin which had belonged
to her paternal great-grea-t

grandmother, something new,
was her dress, something
borrowed, was a gold wedding
band which had belongedto her
maternal grandmother, some-
thing blue, a garter, and for
luck, a e in her shoe.
The bridal bouquet was a
cascade of gardenia and pearls
with sweetheart satin ribbon.

Mrs. Larry Welch of San
Antonio, sisterof the bride, was
matron of honor, Her dresswas
fashioned simillar to that of the
bride, and was yellow checked
dacron over yellow satin. She
carried a single yellow carna-
tion with trailing yellow sweet-
heart ribbon.

Col. Tudbury served his son
as best man.

Flower girl was Miss Duana
Welch, niece of the bride. She
wore a miniature version of the
brlde's-matro- n dress and car'
ricd a nosegay of yellow and
white daisies.

Ushers were Erik Tudbury, of
California, twin brother of the
bridegroom, and Graydon Ho-

well Jr., San Antonio, brother-in-la-w

of the bride.
Wedding music was provided

by Mrs. Glen Norman at the
organ andMrs. Graydon Howell
Jr., sister of the bride, who
sang "Wonderful One."

A reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. The serving
table was laid with lace over
yellow and the bride's bouquet
formed the centerpiece.

Members of the house party
were Mrs. John Cearley of
Pecos, Miss Patti Nelson, of
San Angclo and Miss Quay
Williams of Post.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will reside in San
Antonio where both will be
serving with the U. S. Air
Force.

The bride is a graduate of
Post High School, and attended
Southwest Texas State Univer-
sity in San Marcos and is a
graduate of Commercial Coll-
ege'' Irt "'Lubbock-.- ' She is
presently.feftiployethtfith theU.,
S. Air Force,Security. Service.

The bridegroom attended
schools in Turkey and Californ-
ia, and is a graduateof Garden
Grove High School, and attend-
ed Golden West College where
he majored in law enforcement
and physical education.

n guests were from
Pecos, San Antonio, San Ang-

clo, Lubbock, Carlisle, Slaton
and California.

At

.

Just In Time for Christmas!

OnlOINALI

Mrs. John Patrick Tralnor Jr.
(Judith Anne Evans)

Judith Anne Evans and John
Patrick Tralnor Jr., were
united in marriageon Nov. 17
at St. Michael's Episcopal
Church In La Marque. Hcv. Don
Neumann of St. Paul's Church
in Nassau Bay and Hcv.'
H. Raymond Kcarby of St.
Michael'sperformed the double
ring ceremony.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe W. Evans, 1408
Houston Drive West In La
Marque and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Tralnor of Scabrook.

N. C. Outlaw of Post is the
bride's grandfather.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
an Alfred Angelo original gown
of silk organza and Alencon
lace of empire silhouette
design. Long Edwardian
sleevesof lace with deep lace
cuffs ended in points at the
wrist. The softly gatheredskirt,
deeply edgedin lace,swept to a
chapel length train.

Her three tiered veil of

J, da ,LouBlrd presopted a
program'orT Christmas decora
tions and gift ideas at Ihe
recent meeting of the Gamma
Mu Chapter of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha. The meeting was held at
the community room of the
First National Bank.

PresidentOrabcth White pre-

sided over a short business
meeting at which a number of
money-makin- g projects were
discussedand plans were made
for the Christmas party. The
party will be held at the home
of Jane Mason on Saturday,
Dec. 8, with a buffet supper to
be served for members and
their husbands.

Plans were also made to
decoratea Christmas tree for
the nursing home and to
provide small gift stockings to
eachof its residents.

A special event of the evening
was the presentation of First
Degree Pallas Athene Awards
to Helen and Jane Mason.

Hostess for the evening was
Louise Greene who was unable
to attend. Jane Mason served
the pumpkin bread and cokes
to: Johnnie Norman, Laveta
Norman, Jody Ammons, Julia
Prather, Ruth Ann Young, Jan
Davidson, Helen Mason, White
and Mason.

Sizzling

As You Like Them
and
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Beer On Tap
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Miss Evons becomes
Mr. Trainor's bride

Chapter makes
party plans
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Mexican
Food

Ge'nez
STEAK
HOUSE
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illusion flowed from a lace
cloche of flower clusters of
Alencon lace.

She carried a bouquet of
phalacnopsls orchids, white
roses and stcphanotis.

Mrs. R. M. Crofoot of Wichita
Falls was the matron of honor.
The maid of honor was Miss
Mary Elizabeth Evans,sister of
the bride, of La Marque.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Wilkcrson of Houston and Miss
Vera Tomllnson of Portland,
Texas.

The best man was JamesP.
Vorwald of El Paso. Grooms-
men were Daron Howard of
Killcen, Richard Martin of
Nassau Bay and Ray Keisey of
San Antonio.

Usherswere David N. Evans,
brother of the bride, of Ft.
Carson, Colo., Paul B. Evans,
brother of the bride, of La
Marque and Gary Welch of
Houston.

A reception was held in the
church parish hall following the
ceremony.

After a wedding trip tp New
Orleans, the couple will live in
Cleveland, Texas.

A rehearsaldinner was given
by the groom's parentsNov. 16
at the Putter Club in Clear
Lake City.

Out of town guests included
N. C. Outlaw of Post, Tqxas,
Mrs. J. H. Webb of ML
Enterprise,Texasand Mr. and
Mrs. John Akerman of Middle-tow- n,

N. J.
The bride is a 1970 graduate

of La Marque High School and
was graduated from StephenF.
Austin State University in 1973.

The groom was graduated
from Clear Creek High School
in 1969 and from Stephen F.
Austin State University in 1973.
He is employed with the Texas
State Department of Public
Welfare.

M

save
11c

Amity meeting
is on Indians
The Amity Study Club held a

regular meeting in the bank
community room with Mrs.
Charles Adams and Mrs. V. L
I'ccl sharing hostessduties.

Roll call was answered with
An Indian Folklore."
The theme of the program

wos 'Religious Sacrifice of the
Indian" The program was
presented In three parts,
"Indian Thanksgiving," pre-
sented by Janet Peel; "Visions
and Personal Power," by Mrs.
Bob Collier, and "Religion of
Purification," by Mrs. Ed
Sawyers

Eighteen memberswere pre-
sent for the meeting. They
were Mmes Charles Adams,
Ronald Babb, Margaret Bull,
Bill Carlisle, Wayne Carpenter,
Bob Collier, Lee Davis Jr., C.
II llartcl, Tom Middlcton,
George Miller, Lonnle Gene
Peel, V L. Peel, Bill Pool,
Thomas Price, Edwin Sawyers,
Russell Wilks Jr., Jack Burrcss
and Thclma Clark.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas dinnerand will begin
at 6 p. m.

Post Art Guild

holds meeting
Mrs. Lois Williams was

hostess for the Post Art Guild
when they met in her home,
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p, m.

Marie Neff, president, presid-
ed over a short business
meeting, completing plans for
the Christmas sale.

Mrs. Williams, program
chairman, presenteda program
on "Methods of Marketing Your
Paintings."

Refreshments were served to
the following members:Mmes.
Willard Kirkpatrick, C. H.
Hartcl, John Boren, Stanley
Butler, Boo Olson, Ed Neff,
Ralph Welch, Dale Cravy, Floy
Richardson, Jack Bishop, Fcrn-i- c

Reed and the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Craig
of Tahoka and Mrs. D. C.
Williams Jr., of Ashland, Ky.

VISIT IN MEADOW
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Tyler

and family spent the Thanks-
giving holiday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Richcy, in
Meadow.

The Senior Class '70
1973 from 2:00 p.m.

All former teachers,
urged to attend.

Pleasenotify one of
plan to attend.

PATTI SAPPINGT0N

JAN BARTLETT

MARTHA HART

:

mm
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Ruth Ann Young was hostess
nt her ranch home

for the
social of the Mu

of

gift to be to
the of Twin Cedars

Home when the Soror-
ity meet to a
tree at the home.

money
to help raise money for

the badly needed civic center
for Post were Plans
arc being made for a West
Texas Barrel Race event to be
held in the soring.
from the event wouldgo to the
civic center or for
etc.

Those were: Jane
Julia Jodi

jn Judy
Bush, Helen
White and the hostess.
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Gift stockings
are prepared

Monday
evening regularmonthly

Gamma
Chapter Epsilon Sigma
Alpha.

Members preparedChristmas
stockings presented
residents

Nursing
members decorate

nursing
Several making pro-

jects

discussed.

Proceeds

furniture,

attending
Mason, Prather,
Ammons, Davidson,

Mason, Orabcth
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SENIOR CLASS 70

class members and

495-286- 1 (until 5:00 p.m.)
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212 E. Main T. B.

Mrs. Green is

Sausage

club speaker
Harold Green, first vice

president of the Oaprock
District, presenteda program

"America the Beautiful",
when the Woman's Culture Club
met Nov. at 7 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Willard Klrkpatf
rick with Mrs. Lee Davis

Mrs. Green showed slides of
scenesof treesand flowers and
read a poem pertaining eacl)
scene.

It was announced that Mr
Tillman Joneshas beenVoted'a'
statewide life membership
the FederatedClub.

Guests of the meeting werje?
me Amity and Tejas Study,
Clubs

FROM I.UIII10CK
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Worth?

am and son, CIcve, of Lubbock
were Thanksgiving Day guests
of her parents, Mr and Mrs..
JamesDietrich

Dint Arr. r 7C-- H

nil 1VIV. J.
Pint 95c Qt. 1.85

rim ovc 3
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their families are
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495-- ? 188
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will be holding a reunion December23,
to 5:00 in the 4-- H Building.
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COTTON TALKS

Progressis being tMde in an
effort to standardize. Insofar as

' possible, the basic provisions of
r
cotton contracts for 1974 and

.future years.But it is generally
agreed that this will not solve
the contracting problem of most

J concern to cotton producers
the problem of contract per--.

formance.
The Texas CottonAssociation,

the American Cotton Shippers
Association and a committee of
the National Cotton Council all
are working toward a standard
contract. Donald Johnson,exe-

cutive vice president of
Plains Cotton Grow-

ers, Inc. and a member of the
"KCC committee, stated recently
'that "This is something we
'need as an aid in promoting
betterunderstandingof each

L party's contractual obligations,
but it is not something that will
assure producers that buyers

1can and will live up to contract
J terms."

It is also noteworthy that the
Food and Fibers Marketing

'Subcommittee of the Texas
House Agriculture Committee is

"holding hearings to determineif
buyer licensing or other means

'can be found to protect
'producers against loss in the
event buyers default on con--,

tracts. But the Texas Legisla-
ture doesn't meet again In

: regular sessionuntil 1975.

Meanwhile Johnson is advis-
ing cotton producers in PCG's

area that their best
" protection for 1974 will be a
; thorough investigation of any
party with whom they consider
contracting.

' "It is foolish for producers to
' assume that everybody in the

cotton contracting business will
have the ability to pay contract

' prices should the market go
against them," he says, "and
oddsare that any producer who
contracts in such a careless

m

mannersooneror later will find
1 himself party to a one way
' contractunder which he has all

to lose and nothing to gain."
Before signing a contract to

'"deliver cotton at a specified
' price the producer should take
special pains to assurehimself

' that he is not the only party
, with the ability to abide by
contract terms, Johnson ad--

vises.
"Fjrst, the producer should

r, learnasmuch aspossible about
' the man with whom he is doing

business. He should consultt
with his banker, and with the
buyer's banker He should ask
the merchantfor the namesof
producers with whom he signed
contracts last year, for ex-

ample, when contractprices
generally were above market
prices at harvest time. And he

, Rotary hearsabout
Junior Historians

Dick Laird of Lubbock
' Christian College spoke to Post

Rotariansat their Thanskgiving
luncheon Nov 20 on the

South Plains Ameri-
can Heritage Program being

' organized.
LCC is putting the program

together. J B Potts and Supt
Bill Shiver areboth members of
the area board of directors for

' the program.
A chapter of Junior Histo-

rians alreadyhas been organlz-- "

ed in Post Junior High School,
' Laird said, with 60 members
- signed up to learn more about
" local history.

THANKSGIVING VISITOItS
. Visiting with Mr and Mrs.

Harold Lucas here over the
t Thanksgiving holiday were his

two brothers. Bill Lucas of
. Kansas City. Kans . and James

Lucas of Sherman Oaks. Calif ,

and his sister. Mrs Marguerite
Clabornc of Lawton. Okla . and
her husband

W Sdl
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

F993r WfrkiKRtir

should personally check with
those producers to find out
whether those contracts were
fully honored by the buyer.

"If a buyer purports to be
representingone of the large
and reputablecotton firms, the
producer should make certain
that he. the buyer, in fact has
written authority to bind that
firm to contract terms"

Johnson also believes that
these precautions on the part of
producers will always be
worthwhile whatever licensing,
bonding, arbitration or other
requirementsmay be written
into taw at some future date.

"While some measure of
legislated protection for pro-
ducersis definitely needed and
will probably be forthcoming,
no amount of legislation can
ever substitute for the good
practiceof exercising caution in
all business dealings," he
concludes

'
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Potts
to ABA post
WASHINGTON - J. U. Potts,

president. First National Bank,
Post, Texas,has beenappointed
to a position of national
leadership In the banking
Industry

Potts was appointed to the
Executive Committeeof the
American Bankers Associa-
tion's (ABA) Insurance &

Protection Division by ABA
President Ilex J. Morthland.

The ABA is the national
association of the banking
industry. Its membershiptotals
more than 13.000 banks --

nearly 96 per cent of the
nation's total

The committee works closely
with law enforcement agencies,
government and regulatory
agencies in improving preven-
tive measures against bank
crimes. Its work Includes
statisticalcomputations of bank
personnel training in thwarting
external crimes and publishing
bank protection guidelines.
Since banks must pay for
insurance against robberies,
ransoms and embezzlement,the
committee also works to
provide insurance information
to ABA members
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ODESSA SKT8 KODEO
Dates of the Snntl Hills

Hereford and Quarter Horse
Show at Odessa havebeen
announced as Dec. 20 through
Jan. 5. The rodeo dates at
Odessaarc Dec. 29 through
Jan. 5.

FltO.M I.OCKNKY
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Itacy Robinson this
week are her sister. Mrs Luke
Grantham, and husband of
Uckncy.

PUBLIC INVITED

EXTRA LEAN

PRICES
GOOD THRU
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FR0M LD. BJI
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Holiday turkeys
made Girl

By SMITH

Members of Troop
398 made turkeys
nursing home Monday

before Thanksgiving.
girls attended the

meeting Hachclle Smith.
Haas, Dovcnc McDanicl.

Karon Hays. Laurie Balongle.
Mlndy Davis. Hodges

Connie Halford present
leaders W. II Smith

Mrs A D. Halford.

DANCE
SaturdayNight, Dec. 1

PM to 1 AM
VFW HALL

Music of

Sonny Mainesand His
Swinging Kings
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(iiicsts of Ray N Smith

Thanksgiving week were his
son nnd daiighlcr-in-lnw-. Mr.

mid Mrs. Itobcrt Smith, and
daughter, Cam, of Odessa; his
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.

nnd Mrs. William H. Uhlman,
and children, David ond Mar-

garet,and niece, Helln Cannon,
nil of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Harris nnd children
of Jnyton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Cannon of Idalou.

FEW HKKK ADDITIVES
Beef has fewer additives and

lessprocessingthan almost any
other food product.
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Nov. :10

Winnie Tuffing
Tommy Douchlcr
Ronald Leo Propst
Patsy Kelly
Patricia Ann Michael
Lnrry Hair
Charles Ulack, WTntcrs
Undid Wilson

Doc. I

Mclinda Sue Prcsson
BarbaraSue Parrish
Carolyn Borcn
Donnn Kay Short
Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Kenneth ilnrncs

Drc. 2
H W Schmidt
Jerry Eplcy, Abilene
Joe Fleming, Hopcsville
Jay Tol Thomas

1 BEST MAID

Anne Hillings
Brent Odcn
Dana
Lcroy Bilberry, Dallas

Dec. 3
Kay Martin

Tom
Curtis Steele
Patricia Hogan

Drc. I

Head
Mike Snow

Drc. 5
StephenMason
JaniceMason
Thomas Anna Hall
J. N. Power, Lubbock
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen Hall
Floyd
Mrs Carroll Bowcn, Level- -
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CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CALL

CLEARVlEW company of post
Chuck Kenny 714 Chantilly Lane
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HappyBirthdays

JIF SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTER

0 I
ax

GREEN

WASH.
FANCY

Hodges

Mickey
Houchlcr

Tommy

Stanley

I

MILLS HAVE GI E8TS
Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill

Mills for Thanksgiving were
their daughter. Mrs. Bcrnlcc
Hays, their granddaughtersand

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Fikcs nnd daughter,Melissa, of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Itichardson and daughter. Jill,
and Mrs. Jim Hays.

THIP
J. It. Belt and wife, Jan,

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hudlow, at Estelllne. They
also with Mr. Bell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. BossBell
of Childress.

land
Donnn Lane Ammons

Drc. C

Debbie Cross
JakeWebb Jr.
Wlllo Fayc Didwny
Donitn Bilberry, Big Lake
Dennis
Ginny Edwards

Shytlcs
Harper

18oz.
JAR
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TOMATOES 5 a-- l
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Wallace rites The post (1ex ' 0ispalcil Thursd-Nov-29-197-
3

pae ?

held Saturday (iraiiain folks have hosts
Services for Harold Wallace,

52. a native of Post, were held
at 2 p m Saturday in the
Church of Christ at Lorenzo
with Tommy Johnson, minister,
officiating.

Wallace, who was the son of
Mrs. Pearl Wallace of Post,
died last Thursday in a
Lubbock hospital where he had
beena patientabout a week.

He was a veteran of World
War II and hod been a Lorenzo
resident since 1949.

Survivors include his wife,
Johnnie Pearl; two sons, Larry
and Dale, both of Lorenzo; a
daughter, Mrs. Joe David
Dardcn of Richardson; his
mother; a brother, Harlcy
Wallace of Post; a sister, Mrs.
Clovls Tucker of Lubbock; and
four grandchildren.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery of Post under direction of
Carter Funeral Home of Halls.

Got a new sewing project? Start at--

1614 Nan Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

SHURFINE

COFFEE
ELECTRA-PER-K

REG. - DRIP

BODEN'S ORANGE

XT

XT
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of Thanksgiving
By MILS. GLENN DAVIS

Thanksgiving day guests of
Mr. and Mrs G Thuctt Sr.
were Mr and Mrs. Ben Benton
of Irving. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne
Thomas nnd family, David
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Dempscy
Zachary, Mr. and Mrs. Wagon-
er Johnson nnd sons nnd Mrs.
Clovic Ellis.

Last Thursday luncheon
guests of the Elmer Cowdrcys
and Brcnda King were Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Sparlin. the David
Sparlin family, Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
II Peel and Bud Sparlin was a
supper guest

Guy Troy Nelson of Dallas
visited over the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Nelson. Melindn and Danny.

Mr. andMrs Harry Krizan of
Klngsland recently visited with
her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs James Stone.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Wi-

lliams and David visited in
OdessaSunday with her sister
and brother in law. Mr and

9TAM PSl
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UNITED
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Mrs Lee
and Mr.
McMillinn

Gilbow and family
and Mrs. Stanley
and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim liord.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt

visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crockett of
Irving, the former Katherinc
Blanche Childress of Abilene
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrcy. Mrs.
Crockett Is Mrs. Cowdrey's
aunt and Kathcrine is a cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Win-
dham, Mr. and Mrs. John
Langerhans, Huss McLcod,
Karon Windham, Clarky Cowd-re-

Cary and Russell were
Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCIcllan
Mrs. Willie Mason, Mrs. Lewis
Mason visited Monday in West
Texas Hospital with Mrs.
Green's family as she was too
ill to talk much

Last Thursday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Quanah Maxey were
the Noel White, Lewis Mason
and Ronnie Graves families and
Mrs. Gladys Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Fluitt
attended the game in Dallas.
Sue Cowdrey attended with the
Homer Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myrick of
Houston, Mrs. Eva Rogers of
Post, visited Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Johnnie Rogers.

Mrs. Myra Green is a patient
in West Texas Hospitaland not
getting along very well. She is
the mother of Mrs. Quanah
Maxey of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wi-
lliams visited Saturdayevening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Gossett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny McClellan
have returned from a stay down
at their lake home.

Troy Nelson returned home
last week from a stay in
Methodist Hospital after sur-
gery. We wish a fast recovery
for those who arc ill.

We extend sympathy to the
Wallace families, and other
relatives. May the Lord bless
and comfort you.

Visitors in the Ambers
Parrish home for the holiday
were the Jimmy Parrish family
of Abernathy, Wayne Parrish
family of Houston, Dee Parrish
and a friend Charlie Little of
Brownsville, Donna, Jay and
Vickie Parrishof Slaton.

Harold Wayne Mason bf
Houston visited recently with
the Lewis Mason and Mason
McCIcllan families'.

Holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxey were the
Franklin Maxey and Dave
Oakley families, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Maxey and her brother,
Mike Hall.

Charlotte Taylor of Asper-mon- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fondy
of Lubbock, Mrs. Minnie
Flowers and Carl Box were
Thanksgiving luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. JoeTaylor and
Helen Vcrn.

Last Thursday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stone were the
Jerry Stone family of Midland,
the Danny Stone family of
La mesa and the Ted Tatum
family of Post.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett on Thursday were Rev.
and Mrs. Douglas Gossett and
Linda of Matador, Keith Gos-

sett of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
E A Dunlap of Fort Worth
spent Friday night with her
parents,the Fred Gossetts.

Mrs. Hubert Cook of Level-lan- d

visited a short while
Sunday afternoon with the
Bobby Cowdrey family on her
way to spendthe night with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Redman, in
Post.

Turkey day guests of the
Elvus Davis family were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hill, Alan and
Stacia and Mrs. Glenn Davis.
Stephanie returned home from
the hospital to enjoy the turkey
lunch with the family. She
returnedto college Sunday.

Tuesday visitors of the L. G.
Thuctts Sr. were A. C. Thomas
of Odessa,Jim Thomas and
daughter, Mrs. Larry Noland
and son of Hereford. The
Hereford visitors spent the
night.

Visitors of the Wagoner
Johnson family last Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Carpenter of San Antonio, the
Gerald Carpenter family of
Lubbock. The San Antonio
visitors spent the night.

Recent visitors of the Elmer
Cowdrey's and Brenda King
have been Mrs. Lccil Rose and
Gena Knight of Snyder, Mr. ond
Mrs. Virgil Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey.

Visitors in the James Stone
home for the holidays were Ir.
nnd Mrs. Gerald Dean Jr., and
family of Capitan, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Pierce and
family of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Bblcn and family, of
S.luton.

GOING TO (iHR.MANY
Sgt. Floyd Johnson and wife

lofi Wednpsdav for South
Carolina after a?month's Visit
liure with his mother, Mrs. John
Johnson, and other relatives.
The couple will fcave by plane
Dec. 4 for Germany wherehe
will be stationedwith the
Field Ariilk'O Sgt Johnson
i an been m ilw Arm 14 years
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2 freshmen
weeks top
This past week's "Outstand-

ing Citizens" at Post High
School are Karen Williams and
Handcll Wyatt. Congratulations,
Karen and Randcll!

Karen is classified as a
freshman. She participates in
basketball, choir, and is a
member of the Student Council.
The most Karen likes about
school is seeing all her friends
every day and playing basket-
ball. Karen thinks the best
quality a person can have is
honesty. If you are honest, you

Mrs. Wheatley is
'Teacher of Week'

By PAT NELSON
Mrs. Marion Wheatley was

chosenas the "Teacher of the
Week" this past week. Mrs.
Wheatleyhas been teaching for
13 years, 12 with the Post school
system. She enjoys working
with young people and being
connected with the public
through their activities.

Mrs. Wheatley graduated
from West Texas State Univer-
sity. She teaches Homemaking
II, Home and Family Life, and
Cooperative Homemaking. She
participates in the First United
Methodist Church and Amity
Study Club. In her spare time
shelikes to read,sew, cook and
visit with her friends and
family.

listed necesita
aseguranca vida:

Syd Wyatt
495-295- 7

Residencia495-297- 2
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selected
citizens
know that you'll always have
close and loyal friends. The
mostworthwhile contribution
that Karen can make to PUS is
by supporting the school in
everything she does. By this,
you show everyone kind of
school wc have and so we can
also beproud of it.

The person that Karen
admires most is Coach Jay
Wilson She admires Coach
Wilson because he teaches
basketball and that is Karen's
favorite sport and he's taught
her a lot! Karen's future plans
are to go to collegeat McMurry
after graduating from Post
High School.

Itandcll is also classified as a
freshman. He is a Grecnhand
officer in FFA anda memberof
the Student Council. The most
Itandell likes about school is
being in the Drama Club and
being in athletics. Randcll
thinks the best qualities in a

is honesty, looks, and
dependability.

He thinks the most worth-
while contribution that he can
make to PHS is by being the
bestathlete that he can and you
arc also representing your
school more than any other
way. The person Randell
admiresmost is George Patton.
He fought for his country in a
way that no other man did.
Randell's future plans arc to
finish high and go to
college.
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iSi Usted inesperadamentemuere. dejaria la de
enterramientoy pagar sus cuentas en los hombros de otra
p ersona? Por solamente unos pocos dollares al mez usted
puede protejerse Usted y sus seres quiredos. Si Usted
tiene treinta anos de edad, nosostros !e aseguramos su
vida por $5,000.00 por $7.54 por mez. En su
secentaicianocumpleanos nosostros le de volveremos todo
su dinero. que aumenta sobre $2,700.00, o usted puede
coger una poliza de asegurancade via de $3,925.00.
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lly TONYA RUOD
One of the classesthat I have,

taken in high school that I have
enjoyed the most is history. In
particular, I'm speaking about
American History

It is amazing how many
people don't like the history
courses. These arc not just the
students today, I have heard
people that graduated several
years ago say that the most
horrible class they took In high
school was American History.
They say that there Is no
constructive purpose In taking
history.They say that it doesn't
interest them and they forgot
what they learned the minute
they finished the test. Person-
ally, I enjoyed the class
becausewc got to discuss the
topic In question, get different
ideas, and find out things that
aren't usually brought out by
the history books. What I'm
sayingis that wc were forced to
think out our Ideas andopinions
'and sec if they were really
sound.

The teachers of thiscourse
are: Coach Don Black, Mrs.
Lila Hoobler and Mr. George
Pierce. These teachersarc
doing their best to find new and
more interesting phases of
American History. I haven't
been in any of theseclassesthis
year, but from what I haveseen
in the rooms, the teachers are
teaching somereally fun things.
I know last year,we studied the
Civil War, the Ku Klux Klan,
World War I and World War II.
This year they're studying
about labor unions, the changes
of society, how the U. S. has
spreadover the world, and one
classhas even takena field trip
to the mill.

Back in the old days, when
certain ages of students took
certain classes, this was a
course for juniors. Today,
however, with the wider choice
of subjects to take, there are
sophomoresand seniorsas well
as the juniors. Sometimes the
sophomorestake it so that they
canhave more free time during
their last two years. On the
other hand, the seniors have
been so busy during their
preceding yearsthat they have
forgotten to take it, and they
have to take it now so that they
cangraduate. Oh, well! With all
the different ages at least it
makesfor an Interesting class.

I urge all students to look
forward to this class. It may
even have some of you history
haters looking forward to this
class.Can you imagine some of
the students around here
looking forward to a class?

EXPRESSTHANKS
The senior classwould like to

thank the football team for a
job well done. The coaches did
an excellent job. We would also
like to wish the basketball boys
and girls luck in the coming
season
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Grandmother
dating panel
held by FHA

lly JAMIE NOHMAN
The FHA met Monday night,

Nov. 19. in the speechroom of
Post High School. The meeting
was called to order by Christy
Davis, and all participated in
the openingceremony.

The program was a grand-
mother panel. There were
questions asked of the grand-
mothers about dating, dress
and other youthful topics as
they were in their days.

The grandmothers were:
Mrs. Lee Davis, Mrs. E. H.
Urilton and Mrs. Nona Rogers.

Refreshments were served
to our guests and to Hope
Johnson, Carolyn Cruse, Bren-d-a

Price, Darlcnc Gunn, Tina
Dodson, Carta Britncll, Char
lottc Medlin, Shirley Hambrlck,
Dianna Collier, Janice McDo-
nald, Cynthia Morris, Mclba
Wynne, Cecilia Cade, Kathic
Morris, Pam Carpenter, Becky
Hcaton, Elizabeth Hubble, Joni
Hays, Christy Davis, Sandy
Odom, Susan Gary, and the
FHA sponsorsMrs. Ed Sawyers
and Mrs. Henry Wheatley.

Wc would like to extend our
heartiest thanksto our panel
for a very informative and fun
meeting.

Steve Hays on
Region Choir

By WAYNE BELL
Steve Hays, a senior in Post

High School, went to Lubbock
this past Saturdayand tried out
for the Choir for the
surrounding towns of Lubbock.

Steve has been preparing for
this eventsince this school year
has started. He loves to sing
and wants to represent,in any
possible way, Post High School
andall the talent that the Post
school faculty can bring out in
anystudent that tries his or her
very best in anything that they
want to do, but it docs take
work and practice.

Congratulations to Steve and
the fine work he has done this
year for Post High School and
all the excellent work he has
done in the past for the choir,
band, and athletic department
in basketball.

Good luck in the future,
Steve, in any field that you go
into.

Lunch Menus

The Post schools lunchroom
menus for the coming week are
as follows:

Monday: Stew, mixed greens,
sweet rolls, cornbread, half pint
milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, green
beans, whipped potatoes,' red
velvet cake with icing, corn-brea-d,

butter, half pint milk.
Wednesday: Tuna casserole,

sweet peas, buttered corn,
apple goodie, orange and
grapefruit juice, rolled wheat
batter bread, half pint milk.

Thursday: Corn chip pie,
lettuce salad,baked beans,jcllo
with fruit, half pint milk.

Friday: Cheeseburger,let-
tuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
blackeye peas,pineapple cobb-
ler, home made buns, hair pint
milk.

New
Arrivals

Maria Robles announces the
birth of a son, Orlando, bom in
Garza Memorial Hospital Nov.
23, at 11:25 and weighing 7 lbs.,
15 l ozs.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Gerner
are the parentsof a daughter,
Tamra Dcann, born Nov. 25, at
3:23 a. m. In Garza Memorial
Hospital and weighing 6 lbs., 4

4 ozs.
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, Seniors in

wo
By LEE ANN HODGES

Our first Senior in the
Spotlight Is Freda Halford She
is the daughterof Mr andMrs.
JamesFrank Halford and has
onesisterand one brother. She

was born May 10, 1956 and Is 17

years old.
The activities Freda is

Involved in this year nre FHA
and Cooperative Homemaking.
Freda has been Involved in Pep
Squad, FHA, and Cooperative
Homemaking during her high
school career.

Her hobbies are horseback
riding, swimming, tennis and
all outside sports. Her favorite
food Is pizza and her favorite
colors arc pink and blue.
Freda'sfavorite famous person
Is Audic Murphy.

After graduation she plans to

Varsity girls

start season
By BECK! DALBY

The Post Docs startedoff the
1973-7- 4 basketball season Tues-
day, Nov. 27, playing Spur at
Spur. The Docs had a scrim-
mage last Tuesday where
Coach Wilson said the defense
was looking real good, but the
shootingwas inconsistent.

There is a change In the Docs
schedule. Instead of playing In

the Spur tourney, they will be
playing in the Meadow tourney
Nov. 29 through Dec. 1. The
first game will be Thursday,
Nov. 29, and if they win this
game they will possibly play
Sundown at 4 o'clock Friday.
Other teams In the tourney
include Seagravcs, Meadow,
Gail, New Home, New Deal and
Wilson. The junior varsity will
start their seasonon Dec. 4, at
Abcrnathy.

Bagging bale tie
rules to continue

WASHINGTON, D. C. Cong.
Omar Burleson calledattention
today to a U. S. Department of
Agriculture announcement that
detailed specifications appli-
cable to bagging and bale tics
used in packaging cotton
tendered to the Commodity
Credit Corporation under its
Cotton Loan Program will be
continued for the 1974 crop of
cotton.

This will provide for the same
specifications that were in' effect" for the 1973 crop and
withdraws the action to discon-
tinue these specification re-
quirements as announced Sept.
13, 1973.

ftI
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so to college
--O-

Our next Senior in
Spotlight is Jimmy Norman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim R.
Norman. He was born March
18, 1956 and he Is 17 years old.

Jimmy has sisters, Jamie
and Jnrlta, and one brother,
Jay.

The activity Jimmy Is Involv-

ed In this year Is FFA. He has
participatedIn basketball,FFA
and Juniorclass play during
high school.

Jimmy's hobbles are horses,
hunting and chewing tobacco.

favorite food Is Mexican
food and his favorite color is
blue. His favorite famous
person is Walt Frazler.

After graduation Jimmy
plans to attend college, cither
Texas Tech or Tarlcton,
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ASSETS

Invtttmtnl Stcurltltt

Obligations

Equipment, Depreciation

Building, DprclaHn
Owned, Charges,

Secondary Reserve

Savings Accaunti

Liabilities

!nurance Rttervt

Operations

Permanent

Reserves, Surplus, Undivided

Have Christmas trees sale already?

And store windows? Holly leaves painted them,
and reindeer prance around their edges.

Santa Claus landed balloon tune of
"Jolly Old St.

time here again. know what time that is.
don't you?

Christmascards address?Toys buy? Houses
decorate? Trees to drape tinsel? Plaster
Paris figurines set TV set?

Or relatives coming home to big, dinner?

-t- hat time. It's here again.

Christmas coming. And have get ready.

how busy we'll There's much
packagesto wrap many cookies to bake;
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Texas Farm Bureau
meetinn Dec. 2-- 5

ABILENE Thirteen
conferences commoE

othermatters Interest tl
Farm Bureau members
held Texas
Bureau's 40th annual conl
tlon scheduled for Dec a s .i
the Civic Center here

Some of the conferenceswillbeheld Monday afternoon
and the remainder will

be Tuesday morning, Dec 4
Tho Monday afternoon conferl
ences Include Community Ser
vices, Young Farmers andRanchers, Livestock,

Natural Resources,and
Wheat and Feed Grains
ConferencesscheduledTucsdav
morning Include Field Crops
Researchand Education, Farm'
Bureau Services, Poultry
Farm Labor, and Cotton.

A number outsfandlncspeakershave been engagedinspeakat the conferences

TM BUSINfSS JUtrt 1971

First Mrtft Leans

Shir Iomu

Olhtr loans

Stock In Federal Home loan Bank and Other

Cash en Hand and U. S. Oovemmenf

Fumlfur, and less .

Ral Eilah) Said on Contract ........... ....
Olflc Ln
Ral Estate and Other Anati

F. S. L I. C .

LIABILITIES

and Invtttmtnl

Ln In Process

and Other Berrowad Menay

Tax and Escrow ,...............w.
DaUrred Credits to Future .'.

Reserve Fund Stock

and Profits
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Other groups in order of size
include 5.04 million Korean
Conflict veterans(Including 1.2G

million who also served in
World War II), 3.11 million
veterans who served between
the Korean Conflict and the
Vietnam Era, 1.18 million
World War I veterans, and
fewer than 2,000 Spanish
American War veterans.

The average age for all
veterans Is 45 years, with the
largest number, 4.79 million,
clustered In the 50 to 54 years
ngc group. There arc 4.46
million bctcrans45 to 49 years
old, 3.55 million aged 40 to 44,
followed closely by 3.54 million
25 to 29 yearsold.

The few remaining Spanish
American War veteransarc the
oldest, an average 93.7 years
old. There are 41,000 Vietnam
Era Veterans who arc under 20
years of age.

There arc 59,000 veterans85

years old or more, 330,000aged
80 to 84, and 749,000who arc 75
to 79 yearsold, according to the
VA pamphlet.

Twenty-eigh-t arc now enroll-
ed in the adult educational
classesand two have received
their GED finals. Thewell baby
clinic is now being conducted at
the centeron the last Thursday
afternoon of each month. One
hundred and twenty-seve-n arc
now active in the family
planning program,

Attending the action meeting
were Pat Cruse, Dclorcs
Harper, Kenneth Metzgcr,
Dana Fcaster,PeeWee Pierce,
Jim Wells, Sue Shytles, Liz
Mcnchaca, Socorro Storie, Mol-

ly Conoly, Alexander, and
SPCAA director Howard Mad-der- a

of Lcvclland.

ENTIIY DEADLINES
Officials of the Southwestern

Exposition and Fat Stock Show
that will be held at Fort Worth
Jan. 25 through Feb. 3, say
entry closing datesare Dec. 15,

for cattle, horses, sheep and
swine.

COLLATERAL REVENGE
In Corsica, under the un-

written code of collateral
revenge,vendetta transversa,if
the eflcmyhirnself could.-no-t be
reache'dj.AWt jri'embe'c of Jiis
family would do.
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Return entry blank by 3 p. m. Dec. 14 to Chamber of

Commerce office or contact Patsy McCowen or Barbara
Wright.

Solid State

With

Tape Deck, Turn
Table andAM-F-

Radio

.

If you are the marketfor any kind of appliance,
here your opportunity purchase real quality

appliances, fully guaranteed, tremendous savings.

and Dryers

If 0 mif-.T- Tr
With GlassDoor Full

oven and
back panel.

SOMKTIIINO MOKE
Farmersand ranchers arc

the in the pipeline for
providing food and fiber to
consumers. Hut other segments
of the agriculture industry also
piny a vital role, says
economist for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Our
food and fiber distribution

is complex, so
arc encouraged to take a

look at It. And what better time
to do this than Novem-
ber - Food and Fiber
Appreciation Month In Texas.
Marketing costs are increasing
and now take in more than fo
cents of each dollar a

for food.

GUESTS OF KOIIEKTS
Guests in the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. I) C. over the
weekendwere Mr. and Mrs.
C Jr.. of Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd

N M , Mr nnd Mrs.
Lester and Jana

nnd Mike Gollchon
I'ortnies, N M
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To the range of you must come in and see

the many models now on the floor. You won't find in

to with these.Service and parts are to our
on all this of the TVs are aH

.solid state.Pleasecome in and see for It's all just in time for

real gifting too.

14.6 Feet
In Both and Gold

Many Models of Queen

at
Great

O on
30"

deluxe

Service.

system consum-
ers

during

consumer
spends

Roberts

Roberts Irving.
Roberts

Hobos,
Adams

Tnhoka

Many

PUBLIC IS INVITED

of

VFW

Of New Appliance Stock Townsend & Appliance Store
Lubbock. Purchase this stock quality appliances all fully

guaranteed enables us offer you tremendoussavings in:

Admiral

STEREO

Only. $299.95

ED SAWYERS

says:

appreciate bargains simply
prices anywhere

Lubbock compare available
customers merchandise. Admiral

yourself.

Christmas

ADMIRAL TWO-DOO- R

FROST-FRE-E

Refrigerator-Freeze-r
Cubic

Copper Harvest

Just $369.95
SpeedQueen

Multi-Cycl- e

Washer

$219.95--
Speed

Washers
Savings!

mm

Hardwick

mainstay

Gas Range

"The with

20.3 Cubic Feet

All Prices

BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

Lots Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

HALL

$25,000 of TV

of of of

to

Admiral Refrigerators,
TVs and Stereos!

SpeedQueenWashersand Dryers!

Hardwick Gas Ranges!

Mdmiral
25" Color TV

Cordoba"

JMdmircwl.
Duplex No-Defrosti- ng

Freezer-Refrigerat-or

Now $489.95
Include Trade-I-

This Model 74 Pet. Solid State

How $599.95
Admiral

12" Portable TV
Black and White

$99.95
SeveralOther

Portable TV Models

to choose from with

equal savings.

ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

TV-Applian-
ce Center

1"

... ' UJI. I CMS
3G5Q Of 3951 MY 0 MCMT

THINK CLEARER $239.95
311 E MAW ED SAWYERS DJAL27Mrw.T MNt FMCWM.Y
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Post'svarsity cagers in tournamentsthis
New Home,

Plainview

are sites
The Post Antelopesand Does,

who got their 1973-7- 4 basketball
seasons under way Tuesday
night at Spur, will be playing in
tournaments this weekend,with
both teams slated to see action
today (Thursday

CoachJohn Alexander's Ante-
lopesare to play Phillips at 4 p.
m. today in a first round game
of the annual Plainview tourna-
ment, while CoachJay Wilson's
Does will be going against
Smycr at 11:15 a. m. today in a
first round game of the Hub of
the Plains tournament at New
Home.

If the 'Lopesget past Phillips,
they will play their next game
at 7 p. m. Friday against the
Ralls-Dimmi- tt winner. If Post
loses to Phillips, they play at 1

p. m. Friday against the
Kalls-Dimmi- loser.

Other teams in Post'sdivision
of the two-divisi- Plainview
tournament arc Lockney, Lo-

renzo, Tulia and Frenship.
If the Post girls are

successful in their first round
game against Smycr this
morning, they will play the
O'Donnell-Sundow- n winner at 4
p. m. Friday. If the Does lose to
Smyer, they will play the
O'Donnell-Sundow- n loser at an
earlier time Friday

Other teams in the New
Home tournament are New
Deal, Wilson, Seagraves, Mea-
dow. Borden County and New
Home.

Both the Antelope and Doe
teams and the junior varsity
girls go to Abernathy for games
this coming Monday night, then
next weekend, the girls will be
in a tournament at Meadowand
the boys in one at Colorado
City

The freshman and7th and 8th
grade boys' and girls' teams
are to play district games with
Frenship this coming Monday
night, the girls here and the
boys there.

7th, 8th girls
losers Monday
The Post 7th and 8th grade

girls' basketball teams lost
district games at Slaton Mon-
day night after having divided a
pair with Cooper Monday night
of Inst week in the season's
openers.

Coach Sherry Woods' 8th
grade team lost 38 to 26 at
Slaton and her 7th grade team,
31 to 11.

Cindy Klrkpatrick, with 11
points, was Post'stop scorer in
the th grade game,with Nancy
Clary getting nine points.
DcbWe Wyntt. four, and Karla
Kennedy, two. The starting
guards were Nancy McCowen.
Sharon Johnson and Stacy
Sturdier

Dana Bird scared eight of
Post's11 points in the 7th grade
gnme. with Korrl Pool getting
tw and Karla Duren. one.
Starters at guards were Lisa
Oowdrey. Karla Scrivner and
Kathcrine Bullnrd

In the 8th grade team's 38-1- 3

win ever Cooper. Wyatt scored
eight points. Clary and Kirk-patric-

seven each, Kennedy,
six; Peggy Jackson and Gloria
Mortinoz. four oach. and Shcri
York, two

The 7th grade lost to Cooper,
18-1- with Bird scoring It
points, Pool, four, and Beth
Greene, two
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EAGLE SENIORS These four Southland High
School seniors ended their high school football
careerswhen their seasoncameto a close recently.

4
SOUTHLAND - The end of

the football seasonat Southland
High School recently also ended
the high school grid careersof
four senior boys Jerry
Winterrowd. Gregg Lester,
Steve Buxkemper and Ray
Garza, all four of whom were
the Eagles captains.

This season, Buxkemper,

on
Three Post Hich School

basketball teams opened their
1973-7- 4 seasonsat Spur Tuesday
night, the varsity girls winning,
46 to 16, and the junior varsity
boys. 39 to 38. but the varsity
boys losing. 58 to 42.

Despite the Antelopes' defeat
in their first game. CoachJohn
Alexander said he was well
pleasedwith their hustle. "And
that's what we are going to
have to have all year long," he
added. This season's 'Lope
team is lacking in both size and
experience, with only two
regulars back from last year's
quintet

Coach Jay Wilson's Does had
an easy time of it in their 46-1- 6

triumph, and the coach said he
was pleased with the girls
performance, especially the
defenseat both ends of the
court

Texans prep
for loop play

LEVELLAND - Following
the Thanksgiving holiday tourn-
ament in Wyoming, the South
Plains College Texans arc on
the road again for another
tough tournament before open-
ing Western Junior College
Conferenceplay.

On Nov. 29 to Dec. 1, the
Texans are in Pasadena.Tex.,
for the San Jacinto Invitational
Tournament ClarendonCollege
comes to the Texan Dome on
Dec. 3 for the first conference
game for SPC

TheTexansarc the defending
WJCC champions after winning
all 15 conference matches last
year It was the first time any
toam had gone undefeatedsince
theconferencewasorganized in
I960

The Texans finished with an
overall recordof 28-- 4 - thebest
in SPC history

MIST USE! TEXAS REFERENCE

1174-7-1

EIITIM The Encyclopediaof Texas

m

griddersendSHS careers

Girls win, boys lose cage
lidlifters Spur's court
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tailback and linebacker, carried
the ball 69 times for n total of
6lo yards and an average of
8.84 yards per carry. He also
completed five passes for a
total of 61 yards.

Lester, who played halfback
and defensive end, had 71
carries for 429 yards, an
average of G.04 yards.

In the varsity bovs' came, the
teams were tied. 10-1- at the
end of the first quarter,but the
Bulldogs scored 19 points in the
secondperiod to Post's10 for a
29-2- 0 halflime lead. Spur
doubled the score on the
Antelopes, 22-1- in the third
quarterto lead, 51-3- going into
the fourth.

Ricky Shepherd was the only
Post player to score in double
figures, getting 16 points.
Jimmy Patterson and Terry
Rainbolt led Spur with 17 and 14
points, respectively.

The Post girls led 8-- 4 at the ,
end of the first quarter,23'to jilt
at halftime, and 40 to 10 goinp
into the final period. , 4Tf)

Mclanie King led the Post
scoring with 20 points, Becki
Dalby hitting 13; Jenda Gil-mor- e,

11, and Sandy Bullard,
two. Other forwards were
Sandra Dudley and Jodi Nor-
man.

Post's starting guards were
Jan Hall, Ann Mitchell and
Darla Baker, with Phyliss
Kennedy and Sylvia Smith also

Graham 4-H- ers

holds meeting

By JAMIE NOIt.MAN

The Graham Club met
Monday night. Nov. 19. at the
Graham community centerwith
Jerry Johnson, the president,
calling the meeting to orderand
Mike Macy leading the opening
exercises.

The members discussed pro-
jects for improving the center
with their money, and also
discussed the Christmas party.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Macy and Mrs. McClellan.
Thoseattending were: Sharla

Macy. Mike Macy. Jarita
Norman. Steve White. Brent
and Brad Mason. Jerry John-
son. Pattl Ann McClellan.
Jamie Norman Guests were
Mrs. Jim R Norman and Jay,
Mrs. Bob Macy. Mrs Mason
McClellan and Roxanne. Mrs
Lewis Mason and 1 leader
Mrs. Noel White.

PH0 4W-324- 5

i j I 6:00 PM

HffHlllW I'UMMH ill ili - ... . ...

From left are Gregg Leste-- , Jerry Winterrowd,
Steve Buxkemper and Ray Garza. (Southland
School Photos)

Garza, whose position was
fullback, carried the ball 30
times for an average of 7.0
yards, and had four pass
completions for 210 yards.

Winterrowd, on end, carried
the ball nine times for 40 yards,
an averageof 4.4 yards. He led
in passcompletions with 25 for
404 yards an averageof 16.16
yards.

seeing action.
In the junior varsity's boys'

game. Post led 10--4 at the end
of the first quarter, 19-1- 5 at the
half, and 29-2- 6 at the end of the
third quarter.

Following are the scoring
summaries for the boys'
games:

Varsity
POST: Bevers 2 1 5;

Jefferson3 0 6: Shepherd7 2 16;
Kirkpatrick 2 0 4; Craig 1 0 2;
Blacklock 1 0 2; Wyatt 1 0 2;
Conner 2 0 4, Josey 0 1 1; G.
Johnson 0 0 0. Totals: 19 4 42.

SPUR: Curtis 4 0 8; Rainbolt
7 0 14; Walker 3 0 6; Patterson7
33$C,larrison 1 0 2; Bralv 3 3
9TK?rr 1 0 2. Totals: 26 6 58.

Junior Varsity
POST: Hair 5 0 10; Price 1 0

2; Davis 6 5 17; G. Dudley 0 2 2;
Cruse 1 0 2; J. Johnson 3 0 6;
Bell 0 0 0; Martinez 0 0 0; King
0 0 0; McBride 0 0 0; Totals 16 7
39.

CUTTING HORSE EVENT
The National Cutting Horse

Association will have what has
been billed as the world's
richest cutting horse event
starting at 11 a. m. Dec. 8, at
Will Rogers Coliseum in Fort
Worth.

Other members of the Eagle
football squad were: Juniors
Larry Koslan, Randy Thomas
and Mark Bevcrs; sohpomorcs
Luis Bernal, Kcndon Wheeler
and Anthony Shankles, and
freshmenJunior Buxkemper,
Bobby Florcs, Curt Wheeler,

.John Chaffin, James Kitchens
and Tommy Torres.

Archery Club

awards turkey
shoot prizes
The Post Archery Club

awarded the following prizes in
its turkey shoot held Nov. 18:
Qne hen each to Raymie Holly,
Bobby Snow, Herman Guthrie
and Mike Holly in the deer
target competition; a turkey to
Bobby Snow in the hieh score
competition, and a turkey
Shelby Barlcv in the nnvnttv
shoot competition.

The club held a ribbon shoot
Nov. 25 with the following
winners:

Bowhuntcr Division
Class: Allan Hampton, first;
Class: Gary McWright, first;
Class: Ed Fahsholtz, first, Troy
Baker, second,and Boog Holly,
third; Open Class: Ron Wen-
dell, first.

Women's Division 'Bonnie
Lowd," first; T. V, Hampton,
second; Dora Fay Holly, third.

Youth Division: Raymie
Holly, first; Shelby Barley,
second.

The club will hold its next
trophy shoot Sunday, Dec. 16.
starting at l p. m., weather
permitting. Everyone is invited.

RURAL U. S. STAMP
The recent eight-cen- t Rural

America stamp featured a
blue-ribbo- n Angus bull, with
Longhornsgrazing the plains in
the background.

TOWER
PHONE 495-240-1

Robert & Sally
Shaw Kellerman
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FeatureTimes
Fri.-Sat.-Su-n. Nights

7:00 & 9:00
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Mr. Farmer
SAVE FUEL - SAVE LABOR

With A Disk Mulcher
Live Spring Action -- Works the Soil

Harrow While You Till -- Cuts Field Travel
ConservesMoisture-- Sealsthe Soil

When Incorporating ChemicalsWith A
Disk, Disk Mulcher Completesthe Job!

TURN IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO:

PEWITT & SON WELDING
STAR ROUTE POST, TEXAS
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rr!!

"J&leSSttiSpSf

Fear"

Located on East Side

of Two Draw La4es

to
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C
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Southland High

girls' team is
winner, 72-3-3

SOUTHLAND - The high
school girls defeated Hcrm
Iclgh, 7233, Nov. 19 at
Southland. Kelly Chaffin made
25 points for Southland. Joy
Basingcr made 23 points, and
Donnn Shclton hit for 12 points.

' On the same date, the high
school boys lost to Hermlelgh,
79-5- Jerry Winterrowd made
26 points for Southland, Mark
Bevcrs nine points, and Larry
Koslan eight points. This was
the boys' first basketball game
of the season.

The junior high and high
schoolgirls lost to Loop Nov. 20
in nighttime games at Loop.
The high schoolgirls' scorewas
58-3- Kelly made23 points, and
Joy made ninepoints.

The high school girls and
boys played at Hermlelgh
Tuesday night.

Both high school teams play
at Southland tomorrow (Fri-
day), beginning at 6:30 p. m.
The girls play the Lubbock
Independent Team, and the
boys play Fluvanna.

The junior high girls and
boys play Smyer at Southland
Monday, Dec. 3 at 6:30 p. m.

One high school boys'game is
scheduledat Fluvanna Tues-
day, Dec. 4 at 6:30 p. m.

1US.

ti
The Post frcshmnn .

and 8th grade boys' basketball
teams opened their seasons

lose to
Coach Jay Wilson's freshman

girls' team lost a district game
at Slaton, 50 to 31, Monday
night to even Its record at -

after having defeated Cooper,
40 to 39, in overtime here
Monday night of last week in its
opening game.

At Slaton Monday night,
Karen Williams scored 10
points; Brcnda Weaver, seven;
Nancy Gandy, six; Lisa Cowd-rc-

four, and Vickie Gannon
and Donna Amnions, two each.
Two Slaton girls scored 39
points between them, Tabor
getting 20 and Mercer, 19.

Nancy Candy's field goal in
overtime won the Cooper game
after the teams had ended the
regulation playing time at 38-3-

Karen Williams' 26 points led
the Post scoring, with Brcnda
Weaver hitting eight, Gandy,
four, and Amy Cowdrey, two.

Seeing action at the guard
positions for Postwere Christie
Conner, Tina Dodson, Jodine
Tipton and Hope Johnson.
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Freshmanand 8th

boys beat Slaton

Freshman girls
Slaton
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rear seatspeaker,roof carrier, steering, other extras.Our Price w"

Today Introducing Buick's 1974

STATION WACOH.Stock no. 170. Whitehall tires. Jj
windshield, 1.9 liter power contoured reclining front bocwi

seats, center console and lighter, Ourg

COME SEE THIS GAS-SAVIN- G
IMPORfl

IWCK APOLLO 2 HATCMACK, Stock
178. a real little cutie with

extras. Price $4,287

CHCWOIET MALIIU COLWWAOC HARD-TO- P

SEDAN, 141. Cream Beige,
with glass, conditioning, power
brakes, turbo hydramatic transmission
power steering, wheel covers, many
more. Our Price 715
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(he style show was men'loncd
as different from the
usual dry male speakers.

Margie Wilson, one of the
of Rafcrtl's, present-

ed the for 12

models while tlotarians were
eating. Models Included Shar-ro-n

Morris, Maxlnc Marks,
Carlisle, Iris Ilogers,

Palsy Craig, Wynctte Thuett,
Mary Goodwin, Sammy Pol-

lard, Markey Rasbury, Wanda
Mitchell, Doll Halre, and Jan
Bartlctt

The subject of Mr, Connors

WtWUcome
Food

(in Authorized Counties)

Superb Valu-Tri- m Shoulder

iss Steak

108
Lb.

ier Jones

iced $119
scon pkg. 4

n& Meaty, Boneless

tewing $119
eef u, I
sh

pound
leef

Varieties
Betty Crocker, Tuna Or Hamburger

Mrs

All

inge
nee

lyWigjly,

dotted Flavors

(ft

something

commentary

Ginger

Fodtral
Stamp

Customers

lifts! U

89c

Helpers

49c

7Qc

1S-O-

No Deposit
Hi.

Ptoy Assi'd. Flavors

ice

$1

Cream

c
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Wirely,
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week arc:

Wesley Ilcdman. accident
FrancesIlcntinm, medical
Wnllace Harnett, medical
Sam Gannon,medical
Maria Hoblcs. obstetrical
Alford Martin, medical

talk was "caring".

CRY-O-VA- C

BpisKet I ChuckRoast
$4no

Lb. I
Suoerb Valu-Tri- "CenterCut"

Chuck Roast
Suoerb Valu-Tri- Boneless
Chuck Roast
Superb Valu-Tri- Blade Cut

Chuck Steak
Extra lean

Beef Short Ribs
Lean

Ground Beef

Lean & Meaty, Beef

Short
Ribs

Bonne',
Assorted Colors

Lb.

t iti t 'iwn twrwf fitting Jk,

Lady Scott,500 Sheet,

Assorted Colors 3
2 Roll
Pkgs.

BEEF

Cans

nilllc Flud, medical
Artie Baxter, medical
JamesGriffith, medical
Maggie Sistos, medical
Kenneth Williams, medical
Mary Snced, medical
Helen Gcrncr.obstetrical
Lois Baldrcc, medical
Geneva Pucntcs, medical
JackieCruse, medical
Mabel Barker, medical
Troy Holly, medical
Uretha medical
Lyda Odom, medical

Dismissed
Linda Goon

$129
lb. I

,.69c

59

Piggly Wiggly, HamburgerOr

H

2P""011

lartlett

14V2-0- Z.

McDougle,

J

I

c

I

$

Lb.

Alcardia Gomez
Hobcrt Bartlctt
Ida Mae Wljks
Wesley Redman
Clifford Redman
Uretha McDougle.
Dennis Bell
Mabel Barker
FrancesBcnham
Tom Carter
Beverly Jones
Sam Gannon
Maria Hoblcs
Alford Martin
Kenneth Williams
JackieCruse

SunerhValu-Tri- m. BladeCut

Superb Valu-Tri-

Sirloin Tip Steak
Superb Valu-Tri-

Boneless Beef Briskets
Hot Link

Sausage
Texas

Cervelat
Fresh

Pork Butt Roast

Farmer Jones

All Meat

ssaie

lllbbaj?

i
rM

12-o-z.

Pkg. 79
LibbyV

LibbuV

CreamOr Whole Kernel

Dog Buns Libby's Corn Tomatoes

38-Ct-
.

Paper
Towels O
Bath
Tissue

16-o-z.

Cans

Keebler's. Red To. Assorted Varieties

Powdered

U a I

HuntsPears

3 1

79

Franks

'Squill

s1
CooMeO QQC

Detergent3'.0.';

Save35(

79
JlClAntiseptic $139

llisterine

With this coupon at PIggly Wiggly
when you buy llvu 15) Bars

VUk gath fl
Samb as I

0

Lb. 89

Lb. 98

c

oingie oar witnoui coupon f unerovst
goad thru Dec. 1, 1973. 00096 Pr7

ATTKM) BALL OAMK
Jerry Windham and Billy

Williams Were In Abilene
Saturday night to, nttend the
RoosoTcIl and Hamlin football
game.

IKVINO VISITOHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kankin and

son, Bill, Spent Thanksgiving in
Irving visiting her parents.Mr
and Mrs. William Clyatt, and
other relatives.

Lois Baldrcc
Lizzie Milo
Geneva Pucntcs

c

Illl'!il!p3

I

4

10-L- b.

Bag

1973.

Fresh

Potatoes

88
PKani. doits, Flbertt,

In-Sh- ell Nuts
Creamy Ripe,

California Avocados
Tart, Bright

Tangy Limes
Delicious

Ruby Red
Grapefruit
Distinctive

Hot

Breeze

Yellow
Onions

4

KN
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Volunteers big help in

area Boy Scout program
LUBBOCK - Men and

women who serve as volunteer
loaders in Boy Scouts of
America are responsible for a

Prices(ood thru December 1,

W

&

i.

the

79
12

Hunt'sPeeledWhole

I I

'1
Cans

Rights Reserved

JUTAMPOl

14V2-o-z

DOUBLE
Wednesdays

I ll'll. jm - A Iwim .au purcnase
MFP, With Flouride

DentalCream

79?a
W

This week'sFeature

UWWPl

1 no
rvnhm Each

c

.88

.39

Quantity

Colgate,

c

c

special type of educational .
impact on youth, according to
Max Tidmore, South Plains J
Council training chairman.

"The Scouting program pro--,

vides a type of training for
boys 8 through 20," Tidmore
said, "that is difficult to
duplicate in other kinds of
youth activities."

Tidmore pointed out that an '
adult who volunteers to serve in
the Scouting program may
become a leader of boys In a
Cub pack or Scout troop; serve
as a merit badge counselor in
one or more of the more than
100 vocational and hobby fields;
help USA units as assistant
leaders or unit committee .

members. Volunteersalso serve .
In Scouting by organizing new
units, taking part in special
activities, administering scout
camps or offering training.

In the South Plains Council
consisting of the 20 counties
around Lubbock,thereare 3,500 ,

adults serving in positions
related to the Council's 10,000
members.

"As part of our Council
program, we are making a
special effort to invite more
adults to give leadership in the
Council or to serve boys
through the 300 plus organiza-
tions that arc charteredto use
the BSA program," Tidmore
said. All adults of good
characterhave something to
offer boys in Scouting.

Information about the Boy
Scouts of America can be ,

obtained from the Council
Service Center, Box 3055, No. 30
Bricrcroft, Lubbock, or phone
747-263-

Your
Name

WHAT'S IN IT?
Dy CHARLES DIDWAY

MAYFIKLI)
One of the many ways in

which our present day sur-
names came about was from
the identification of a personby
the,placewhere he lived, owned
land, or from where he came.
This is known as the place-nam- e

classification andit is in
this group that the English
surnameMayfield belongs.

Mayficld meant "one who
lived at, or near, a field where
mayweed grew," or "one who
came from Mayficld," there
being places of that name in!
Staffordshire and Sussex,Eng-
land.

Mayweed, also known as
madder, was used in medieval
England for dyeing cloth and
was also usedfor medicinal
purposes.The plant was widely
cultivated in the southand west
of England, in Wales and in the
cast and north of Ireland.

A Richard atte Mayvyle (an
early spelling of the name)
appearson the Assize Rolls for
Sussex in the year 1219. The
"atte" indicated the Richard
who lived at the mayvyle
t mayfield). The earliest Eng-
lish record of the name in its
present form datesback to 1350
when Gilbert Mayficld is listed
on the Tax Rolls of London. In
this case, the "de" preceding
the Mayficld indicates that
Gilbert had moved to London
from one of the places named
Mayfield.

People of the name were
among the earliest settlers in
America. Today, Mayficld is.
the 1057th commonest surname
in the United States, where
there are an estimated 26,000
personsby the name There are
places named Mayfield in ten
states

MR. FARMER

How abouta
tax break?

As a self employed
person, the Internal Rev-

enueService allows you to

put aside up to $2,500 a
year tax deductible.

I0S has (our ways you

can invest this money,
including a guaranteed
6Vt Pet. return.

For free information call:

Syd B. Wyatt

217 W. Main

(MAI 495-295- 7
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LOOKS GOOD FROM HERE Postex Plant employes worked Thanksgiving
Day, but they didn't miss their turkey day dinners.All three shifts were served
holiday mealsby plant personnel.Plant AAanager Ed Bruton (left) and Bill Lowe

are shown serving Evarlsto Valdez and Naomi Medina. (Postex Plant Photo)

FIVE SHOUT COUKSES
The first Texas Animal

Agriculture Conference at
Texas A&M University Jan.
21-2- 3 will feature five short
courses and a symposium.
Livestock production short
courses will be offered in beef
and dairy cattle, horses, swine,
and pastures and forages.
Several joint sessions will
feature some of the nation's
outstanding leaders in animal
agriculture,according to a beef
cattle specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
A Latin American Animal
Agriculture Symposium will
also beheld.

HISTORY OF ALFALFA
European alfalfa was a

descendant of the alfalfa
brought into Greece by the
Medcs and Persiansaround 400

B. C.

'....4 f

m

United Fund
(Continued From Page I)

previous year and included
contributions totaling $90 from
four who had not given a year
ago and increases in contribu-
tions of six others, one ten
times larger and another
doubled.

Cornish reports ten of the 16
fund divisions already have
reported returnsabove those of
a year ago.

These include, with the 1973
total in parentheses:

Private Citizens S40G ($344);
farm and ranch $823.25 ($721);
Justiceburg $149.50 ($102.50);
Post teachers$475 ($436); ASC
and SCS employes $78 ($63),
downtown employes $111

$106 ). hospital employes $136.
50 ($38). Postex Plant employes

NOTICE

The fluorine in our city water
supply from white River Lake has
reached a percentage that makes it
advisable all pre-scho- ol age children
use bottled or distilled water. The
present fluorine content can cause
some brown staining of the enamel of
permanent teeth as they begin
developingat birth.

B. E. Young, D.D.S.

Call it
smmm
Our percentagesare always on your side

When the time comes to flip your spare
coin somewhere,think more.

Think of more for your money.
Becauseyou can't lose with a savings: ac-

count at our savings and loan.
Just look at our high return percentage

rates. And you also must
consider theinsuredsafety
and all-arou- nd conven-
iencewe offer.

As the most probable
place to get more for your
money,we're the odds-on--
favqrite. cMoitJX' )xxif Money"

oinMl

$1,324.75 ($1,212); state em-

ployes $77 ($C0); ministers$110

($96.25).
Still to turn in arc chairmen

of the city employes, postal
employes, and county employes
divisions, with the bank cm
ploycs and George II. Drown
employes incomplete.

Biggest money still out is In

the big business division but
Cornish hopes to push that close
to the $6,000 mark before the
final windup.

"We're now within range of
our fifth consecutive successful
campaign," Cornish said, "if
we don't loseout completely on
some of the late stragglersor
suffer some unforeseen major
contribution cuts in what is left
in the businessdivision."

He hopes to have the $10,000

goal within "just a few
hundred" by weekend. Last
year it took until Dec. 10,
coupledwith an earlier start, to
barely get the fund over the
top.

VISIT IN WELLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams

and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Williams went to Wellington
Thanksgiving Day to have
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
James Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Williams of Canadian.

TRAFFIC TOLL UP
AUSTIN - A total of 3,208

persons have died in Texas
traffic accidents this year 79
more than at this time a year
ago, the Department of Public
Safety said Saturday

r-- i i 1 3
I essayconresrser

by Soil District
Hob Arhnlger. district con-

servationist with the Soil
Conservation Service, announ-
ces the Garza Soil and Water
Conservation District will hold
a conservation essay contest
again this year.

The district board voted to
award cash prizes of $15, $10
and $5 for the top three essays
written in Garza County.

The top essay in the district
will be entered In the 1974
Texas Conservation Awards
Program to be held In Fort
Worth. The state winner will
receive$100 cash and a trophy.

Arhclgcr says the contest is
open to boys and girls 18 years
of age and under. The essay
subject Is "Our Soil - Our

Postings-
(Continued rrom Page 1)

the bond financing for the
$18,000,000Sports Arena for the
City of Houston'

--O-

Hc is Roger Camp who is
with the Municipal Finance
Department of that bullish firm
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fcnncr and Smith Inc. of New
York City, nogcr Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp,
who recently spent quite a bit of
time in Houston for a totally
different reason.

--O-

The new Sports Arena to be
built in Houston's V. Grecnway
Plaza, will scat lb, 000 in

comfort of bas-

ketball, hockey, tennis, rodeos
and just about every other sport
imaginable but baseball and
football where the Astrodome
still reigns supreme.

--O-

Wc'd say it's quite a financial
feather in Roger's cap.

-- O-

We returned Sunday night in
a real "cloud of sand" from
Denver with David and Ruth
Ann Newby where we took over
one of the neatest little
restaurantsin that "mile-hig- h

city" for our Thanksgiving
dinner with our daughters.

--O-

Their daughter, Mindy, and
her husband,Joe Blackman,
own and operate, Fagan's, a
cute-as-a-butt- little dinner
place out in the Denver
University area. Since they
were closed for the holiday,
Mindy put a big turkey in the
oven and came up with all sorts
pf side dishes to go with the
bird. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carson,

she's the former Meredith
Newby also was In attend-
ance to cat by candlelight as
was our Susan, a graduate
student at DU Twas a great
trip.

Strength."to be written In 300
words or less.

Entries must be In to the
Garza SWCD by Jan. 15, 1974.

They will then be Judged by the
board.

Arhelger says the district
board feels interest in the

II WACKER'S

25 DESIGNS8 SALE PRICE

9

f
i

!

275 Strand Pfcg.

REG.

29c

675 Strand Pkg.

U REG.

& 59c .

REG

SALE

SET

.

GIFT

of

Foil

26 Sq. Ft. Foil

or
80 Sq. Feet

Paper

will be as as it

has In Last
were

first with
and Lisa for

For

the SCS

of moon
been in

the
and the

6

WRAP
30 Sq. 26" RoHs

CHRISTMAS CARD ASS'T

Silver Icicles

17

32
Jumbo
Rolls

Paper

FOIL

990
I'

18-PIE- CE PUNCH BOWL

C00KWARE SET
Steelwith

Copper Clad Bottoms

14.99

SALE PRICE

or

contest strong
past years. year's

winners Peggy Jackson,
place, Cindy Klrkpat-rlc- k

Potts tying
secondplace.

further Information,
contestants should

contact local office.

Nuggets matter have
found Southeast Asia,

Australia, Ivory Coast,
Czechoslovakia United
States.

ROLL

Feet,
High Quality

ROLL

Stainless

In-

terested

770

m

SMOKING STAND
ASSORTMENT

k - r ,

77

UJJJJJM1' iH ih

i 6-R-
oll

i Paper

12.88

5Your Choice.. 10.99

60 Sq. Ft. of
Holiday Designed

Paper

990
6 ROLL PACK

2.59

9 feSjj

2 Lb. Box of O Ml
Chocolates Lnli
4 Lb. Gift Box 9 00
of Chocolates U.OO

Chocolate Covered CCA
Cherries, 10 Oz DDL

CUTLERY
SET

4 Pc. Carbon
Steel Set

REG. 5.81
sale

4.99

i

t
t

1heOtdftym&t.

"Honpllnl nre nlmut Jlr
only plnre left nliere you
run get your l.rcnkfnM In
beil."

Hard Hat

HAIR

DRYER

Professional Dryer,

Portable with Carrying

Handle, 4 Heat Controls

REG. 16.88

13.99

Electrified Star Tree
Top Contains 11

Lighted Bulbs
Including

One Flasher.
3 Styles

Compact,pushbutton
controls, automatic

recording level

EACH

Pc.
Set and Frozen

t $

XI
and Mr. Vil- -

:.."'

her hii.k.

hiib.lMr -- .f "Nl

Star Tree Top

1.66

Cassette
Recorder

26.88

RUM

Ball Cosmetic

Mirror
Novelty Mirror

With Many Uses

Kitchen Tool

6 Basic Tools with Bonus

Wall Rack

SALE

PRICE

6 Steak Knives, 3 Carving

FeedKnife

AC-- DC AM

RES. I

1

SM State,h tayi t Camera

Cate I

Electric wWi

KnMe Snaref

AnzT

3.7

10-P-c. Steak Carving

5.71

Radio RA
Shy.31"

10.99 4.47

Paw iRi


